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INTRODUCTION 

The characteristic intell�ctual ·manifesta

tion of the Renaissance in France was the spirit of 
1 

free inquiry, of revolt against traditional authority. 

In other words, it was the assertion of the freedom 
2 

of man and of the rights of the individual. For this 

reason the sixteenth century marks a great change 

in all the provinces of the intellectual life. Here 

can be seen the full advent of the Ita.lian Renaissance 

with its spirit of intense liberty and originality. 

There have.been many treatises written 

on the general theme of freedom as found in the 
3 

Renaissance in France. Various authors have been 

considered as representing various phases of liberty 
·4 

in this period. Comparative studies have also been 

made of the idea of liberty as it is expressed by 
- .. . 5 

individual authors in different periods. It will be 

1. Tilley, The Literature of the French Renaissance, 
p. 33: -

- --

2. Ibid: ; p •. 13 � · 
3: T6Ia., pp. 5-43. 
4. ViilLaun, Histort of French Literature, pp. 281-

341. Rabelais, oiitalgne, and Caldn are each 
considered as free thinkers. However, no compar
ison is made between them. 

5. L. E. Rector, Comparison of Educational Ideas of 
Montaigne and Rousseau, 

-



noted, however, that these studies are either general 

treatments of the idea of freedo� �s conceived by 

certain authors in the Renaissance, or they are com

parisons of the ideas of an author of the sixteenth 

century with similar ideas of a writer .9f an entirely 

differen� per�od. As yet no serious study has been 

made _comparing the ideas of freedom of authors of the 

sixteenth century . 

It is the P'U:rpose of this thesis to compare 

specifically the literary �xpression_of the ideas 

11 

on t�ee�om fo�nd_in_four re�resentati�e authors, namely , 
1 

Rabelais, Montaigne, Calvin, and Marguerite de Navarre. - -

In this study Rabelais will be takeri as the point of 
. . � . . -

d�pa�ture, a proc�dur� Justified by the_ fact t�at(h• 

\ is the most representative figure of the Renaissance 
- ... . .. 

in France and the chronicler of all its most important . . 

i�eas.) The other three typify the three chief realms 

to which the idea of freedom was applied: Calvin 
,. . . . .  

l iberated the soul,�ntaigne the mind,) while 

Marguerite de Navarre is the representative of Platon

ism, the apostl e of a new social morality. 

1. The books selected· as containing the most representa
tive expressions of the idea of freedom in the 
Renaissance are as follows: 
Pantagruel· and Gargantua {5 books),of Fra�ois 

Rabelais 
The Essais, of Michel de Montaigne, 
The Institution de la Religion Chretienne, of ·Jean 

Calvin - -

The Heptameron� of Marguerite de Navarre. 
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As indicated above, �here w�re three field• 

in which the principle of .freedom was asserted in the 

Renaissanoe, the intellectual, the relig_ious, and the 

social. 

The Rena�ssance upheld the validitf of 

human reason as opposed to that of �uthority, the 
... ... - -

Ren�issance con?ep�ion_ be�ng that man c�n find truth 

only through �xperience and experimen_t or through 

free examinatton_and interpretation of authority. To 

the thoughtful people of the:9 s1xt�enth century truth 

was no long�r.an �bstrac� absolute to�� accepted 

blindly.sim�ly.because it.ha� �l�ays be�n accepted. 

In this thesis, therefore, both the assertion of the 

right of independen� tho��ht and examples of the 

exercise of that righ� have been used to show the at

titude of each author. 

_ �n �eligious history the Renaissance 

coincides chronologica��y w�th the great period of 

111 

·upheaval in r�ligion_known as the �etoz:m�t�on, the 

lat�er being_an s.ssertio� of t�e pr�nciples of freedom 

as opposed· to au�h��i�y_in religion. One can dis

tinguish here two main currents: first, the insistence -· . .. " . . . 
�n _the ri�t_of i�dividuals to_ interpre� or prove 

r�ligi?us try.th in the light of fact and reason; 

second� _the empha!J_is on the right �f the individual 

to believe and worship according to the dictates 



·1 
of his own conscience. 

The Renaissan�e was a period marked by a 

profound change in the structure pf society. The old, 

accepted ideas of the relatio�s between men and women 

were either rejected or modified. The �Bataille de s 

Fennnes" w;th the c�ear �ffirmati�n of t�e rights of 

woman which it produced, is. one of _the striking 

phenomenon of t�� age a�d shows the turmoil which the 

new ideas w�re creating. 

Not only �id the Renaissance de�and greater 

freedom a�d more equality in the relations between 

the se��s! b�� also insisted on the ;ndividual�s 

�i�t to_ choo�e his own social state. Finally, �� 

should be remarked that at the basis of Renaissance 

morali�y __ is tl!-e_ idea that �he ;ndivid"?,al'� go�l in 

life is the most perfect possible self-development, . . 

whi�h ne��ssarily implies tha� he must be free from 

conventional social restraint. 

iv 

The R�nais�ance attitude toward intellectual, 

�eligi?us! �nd s�cial freedom �ecomes more striking 

when contrasted with the viewpoint of the Middle Ages. 

1. Calvin belongs to the first group, believing that 
the individual should interpret religious dogma in 
the light of known historical fact and reason. 

(Montaigne and Ra�elais especially upheld both the 
· qdea of free thought and free·worship in religionj 

Marguerite de Navarre is particularly interested 
in the latter. 



The Medieval habit of thought is one of subj�ction to 

authority, to absol utism in �hur.�h and state, which 

were inevitably one. 

During the Middle Ages pol itical power was 

regarded as the sacred monopol y of pr�vi�eged cl asses. 

Liberty of _dis�ussion; freedom of_speeeh a�d press 

were sternl y �imited by _despotism. Libe!ty of bel ief 

and of rel i�ious inquiry was prQhi�ited by the church. 

It is not to be inferred, however, that 

el ements of vigor were l ack1?1$ in �he Middl e Ages. 

What was wanting was freedom - the r,eel 1n� ?f human

�ndei:,en den'?e., l ib�rt� in approaching questions of 

phil osophy, religion, �chol arship, an� l iterature. 

The courage b�rn of_know�ed�e was l acking. Untaught 

pe�sons_had mor�_just enthus�as� for free-thought and 

i�quiry, p�rhaps, �han sch�la!s, but the former were 

constrained by ignorance and fear of the doom pro-. . . 

n ounced �pon .��r��ics and_re�el s. The �engeance of 

�he church hu�g over th,em, _ causi�g the pursuit_of 

truth to become a thi�g p��ct;cal �y i�p�ss�bl�. The 

other world with its heaven and hel l was an ever-

pres�nt s��rce of �er�?! in the con�cience �f the 

individual . However sweet the worl d seemed, however 

fair th�_fl esh, both the worl d and the fl esh were 

given over to the devil . 

V 



Vi 

It was not worth while to master and 

economize the resources of the earth, to utilize the 

good and ameliorate �he evils of.this life, while 

ev�ryone agreed that the present was but a brief 

imperfect prelude to an infinit ely worse _or infinitely 

better future. �� escape from these pre occupat�ons 

and prejudices except upon the path of conscious and 
. . 

de liberate sin was impossible for all but minds of 

rarest quality and courage. Even these were too often 

reduced to the recantation of the.ir �uppressed errors 

either by a sense of gu11.t or by co1'1pu.lsion of the 

church. 

In addition to regard f or �rad�t�on as a 

s�ackl� of wil�, ther� i� another obvious character

istic of the �iddl� Ages, the toleration and even 

enjoyment of various forms of ugliness. "The fre

quent ch<:>ice of the L�s� �u��nt as a �ubject _ _  f<;>r 

painting, and the copiousness of.hideous detai� with 

which it was invariably executed, the al.most exclusive 

representation of the Redeemer in agony rathe� than . . l 
in loy�ng �ajest7, the stunted and emaciated forms 

of Byzantine art, witchcraft , demonology, dances of 

1. Lecky, Rationalism in EuroRe, Vol . I, p. 257. 
Compare the tradition on t e deformity of our Lord. 
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death, are all signs .of the same slavish superstition, 

of that dark an� �loomy feeli�g which substi�tes the 

worship of ugliness for the worship of. beauty, and a . . . 
l 

This is religio� of fear for a religion of love." 
·2 

in direct contrast with the Renaissance love for beauty. 

There was, however, a certain feeling for 

beauty in the Middle Ages. The cathedrals in France -

Rheims, Chartres, and Bourges - are living manifesta

tions of this fact. In this matter, as in that of 

free inquiry, it is onl7 in a few isolated individuals 

that the feelin� fo� :t,eauty has altogethe! full play -

that it separates itse�� entirely f�om the bondage of 

ugliness _and ascetic��l!l· There is little art in the 

M�ddle A�es �hat is wholly free from some form of 

ugliness. Even in architecture there are to be found 

shapes of hideous character. 

The Middle Ages had yet a third character

istic which is interesting to note - the limitation 
3 

of knowledg�. Before the invention of printing the 

possession of books was confined to the rich and the 

1. This love for beauty is after all merely another 
side of the same impulse as the spirit of.free in
quiry. While the.latter spirit is the assertion 
of man's intellect·, the ·delight -in ·beauty is an 
expression of the freedom of his senses. 

2. Tilley, Literature of the French Renaissance, pp. 
8-9. - -

3. About 1453. 



1 
gre at or to a few ardent scholars, but the invention 

of printing made it possible to �r�duce cheaper and 

more accurate books which the Revival of Learning 

demanded. 

The root of the whole system of education 

in the Middle Ages was the blind adherence to tradi

tion and the slavish dependence of the stuQents on 
2 . . 

the teacher. The two textbooks used in the entire 

highe r educational system were the Sentences of 
3 

Peter Lombard and the Sununulae ��·Pe trus Hippanua. 

These books supplied the texts used by both teachers 

and pupils of the Middle Ages. The t��che� us�ally 

dictated the lesson while the pupil took notes. He 

had no desire to criticize the things his teacher - . . 

told him. It is no wonder that there was littl e 

development of man's intellectual powers. The same 

method of l earning prevailed in all branches of 

1. Scholars whose·courage and intellect were high 
enough to surmount the obstacle of.their poverty -
such men.as Grossette, Roger_ Bacon, or Edmund 

. Rich: - . 
2. The professor dictated the corranentaries on the 

books read. · These commentaries the student accwri.u
lated in his notebooks. Thus when the student in 
turn became a teacher, he used the notes given 
him by his professor. 

viii 

3. The Sentences represented theology , and was a 
coll'.ect!on of theol.ogical propositions compiled from 
the Fathers. The Sunnnulae represented Aristotle's 
logic and·was an abridgement of�the Organon of 
Petrus Hispanus: The propositions·1n the 'Sentences 
we re arranged and analyzed in uniformity with the 
ideas of scholastic philosophy, whil e the Summulae 
contained matter of which onl y hints are to be 
found in Aristotle. 



� knowledge - law as well as philosophy and theology. 

There was no free inquiry whatsoever. Soon printing 

and the manufacture of cheap books were fatal to the 

oral method of teaching. Henceforth the students 
,. 

might begin to think for themselves. 

Out of'these conditions - the torpor of 

man's intellect due to slavish regard for tradition 

and. the ascetic spirit which prevented man from in

dulging in the national craving for beauty - the 

Renaissance developed. 

There was, to be sure, no sudden change 

from darkness to light. Obviously, it was a gradual 

evolution due to many cause�, the most important 

being the inventio� of printing and gunpowder, the 

discovery of Americ� �nd of classical Italy. These 

discoveries led people to attempt a new evaluation 

of life and a j�dging �f its accomplishments by new 

standards. They led to the rejection of the old 

standards of authority and trad;tion. 

It is with the exponents of these new 

ideas and their works ��at we are concern�d! and 

primarily with Rabelais, whose t�ought marks the 

apogee of the French Renaissance. 

ix 



Chapter I 

THE OPINIONS OF RABELAIS ON INTELLECTUAL, RELIGIOUS 

AND SOCIAL FREEDOM 

Rabelais is the greatest name in the French 

Renaissance, the perfect expression of this period as 

1 t appeared in France. '�His incommensurable and .1n

descri1?able maste�piece of mingled humor, wisdom, 

satire, e�di ti on, indecency,·. profundity, levity, 

imagination and re�lism �epresents the whole age in 

its mirror of hypo-Aristophanic f�rce. What Ariosto 

is for· . Italy, Cervantes for Spa.in, Erasmus for Hol

land,: Luther for Germany, Shakespeare for England, 
. . . 1 . 

that is Rabelais for France. 11 The Renaissance cannot 

be comprehended in its true character u�less one be

comes familiar with this central figure. 

Of the characteristics which make Rabelais 

so thorou�hly �epresentative ?f �is age, the most strik

ing ar� his d�voti?n to le�rning, his many-sidedness, 

his love for travel, and his gusto fo� life. 

R�belais's l�arning-is remarkable for its 

wide range. He quoted and borrowed from a vast 

number of Greek and Latin authors. He had also a 

1. Tilley, _ History of French Literature, p. 41. 



knowledge of other humanistic, or rather "inhuman-. 

is tic," subjects ·such as Hebrew and law. But to 

the studies of. the ordinary hwnanist Rabe+ais added 

others. He had a considerable kno�ledge of arehi-

tecture, though he was most interested in its 

technical side. He we.s widely read in French and 

Italian literature. He seems to have been interested 

in music sine� in the prologue of the Fourth book, he 
. . - .. 

gives a �1st of fifty-nine musicians of his day, 

chiefly those who belong to what is known as the 
·2 

Netherlandish school. Although Rabelais had visited 

Italr, he seems to have taken little interest in 

sculpture or painting. The bent of his mind was not 

so much artistic as it was literary and scientific. 

In science, the accomplishments of Rabelais 
' . 

are remarkable. He had a considerable knowledge of 
3 

- --

anatomy, physiology, botany, and zoology and was 

1. See for·example the description of the Abbe.ye de 
Theleme.· This description of the abbey is of 
considerable interest as showing at once the style 
of architecture prevalent in-France at the time 

-2-

when Rabelais wrote and his own ideas·on the subject. 
2. Chief among these are-Adrian Willaert, a native of 

Bruges and· ·a choir master ·or St. Mark's, Venice,· 
John Okeghem and his pupil Josquin Des Prez, both 
in their ttirn'heads of the royal chapel in Paris, 
Pierre Certon, choir· ·master of the Sainte-Chapelle, 

· and Cl�ment Jannequin, a composer of popular songs. 
3. Book III, Ch. LXIX. 



very skillful as a practis�ng physician. He was 

acquainted with the technical terms of various arts 
·1 

and crafts. It seems, however, that his famous 

account of the storm, in Panurge's and Gargantua's 
2 

� . . 

quest of the Di�ine Bottle, betrays ignorance rather 

than knowledge of naval matters. 

Furthermore, Rabelais shows himself to be 

representative o�·his age in his love of travel and 

his restlessness. His journeys to Rome, as well as 

those to Turin and Me.tz, may �ave .. been motivated by 

necessity. But in addition to making· these forced 

trips, Rabelais travelled dver a large part of 
3 

France and seldom remained in one place very_ long. 

In his book there are many
l
places .�entioned so 

definitely that it seems that Rabelais must certainly 

1. For example in the prologue to the Third Book 
where Rabelais gives a veritable dictionary of 
words-relating to �ortifications and milita�y 
matters. 

2. Book IV, Ch. XVIII. · 
3. The love of travel was entirely at-variance with 

Medieval.thought. "'It ·is strange·madness, ' said 
Petrarch, · 1 this desire to be forever sleeping in 
a strange bed. 1 Seldon would have agreed with Pe
trarch. Both his and- Petrarch's ideas on the sub
ject of travel were in accord �1th the ideas of 
the church. · · "The Medieval church had never much approved 
of wandering, 'Sit in ·thy cell, ' said Anthony, 
'and thy cell ·shall teach thee all things. The 
monk out of his cell is a fish out of water.' 
Stabilitas, perseverance in that place where a 
brother had made his profession, was one of the 
three obligations of the Benevictine vow. Although 
a man might be sent to different places on duty, 
the natural state ·or the clerical soul is static." 
H. Waddell, The·wandering Scholars, The Ordo Vagor
um, pp. 161�174. 

-3-



have visited them at some time, notably Saint Malo, 

the port from which the expedition sailed in quest of 

the Bottle; and the Channel Islands of Herm. and Sark, 
1 

which Panurge says he has seen. 

In this love for travel can be seen also 

Rabelais's ardent thirst for knowledge. Wherever he 

we�t h� was e�ger to learn. At Rome, .he became deeply 

engrossed in the study of ancient ruins. At Turin, 

he took a keen interest in the work of fortification; 

at Saint-Malo and La Rochelle he learned from pilots 

and �allors what they could tell him. of the New World. 

In every to�n that he v�sited, he carefully observed 

constructions and noteworthy objects. 

Finally, _Rabelais represents his age in 

his gusto for life. This intense interest in living 

was perhaps due to the fact that his youth really 

began at the age of forty since then he left the 

convent. He had really not yet lived at all; the 

world was entirely new to him. Other men of his age 

had liv�d, �njoy�d, and been sated with the pleasures 

of_ life; other men by.th� time they had reached middle 

age had trie�, proved, and found their own weakness 

and strength. Rabelais had reached this age with the 

1. Book I, ch. LXVI. ·· Rabelais often records his own 
experiences in those of �anurge. 

-4-



vague �spiration�, the credulity, the hope and the 

confidence of a man of twe.nty. He felt. sure that 

outside the convent, all men must be goo�. 

Even at the age of sixty-three, when he 

wrote his Third Book, Rabelais is not disillusioned 

or disappointed. He ;s full of hope and gaiety. He 

still believes in men, in the future, and in the 

glorious pr?SP��t� o� liberty and learning. In the 

Fourth Boo�, however, written six years later, one 

can perceive that Rabelais has lost some of his spon

taneity and has become more calmly philos·ophic. 

Could there have been a man better prepared 

to represent his age than· Rabelais.?· During the 

Renaissance there were a few men who were superior 

to him in scientific knowledge; there were possibly 

a few who rivalled him in the knowledge of books, and 

there w�re many m�n,_ perhaps, who surpassed him in 

the varietr of their artistic achievements. But it 

would be difficult to find a man equal to Rabelais in 

the combination of scientific and literary knowledge 

with artistic achievement. 

Let us now turn to the works of Rabelais 

and consider the ideas found there which are in turn 

truly representative �f the sp�rit of_the Renai�sance: 

his ideas on matters pertaining to intellectual, 

-5-



religious, and social liberty. 

As regards free thought, Rabelais says that 

man has the liberty to think and reason for himself 

and further that he should utilize this liberty. A 

brief review of the portion of the plot which leads 

up to the assertion of the supremacy of human reason 

will show the full significance of that declaration: 

Panurge desires to marry,· but wants . ." to be assured 

that it will be a wise thing to do. In his search 

for definite answers to his questions as to whether 

his wife would be faithful to him or whether she 

would beat him or rob him, Panurge res?rts to various 

methods of foretelling the future and consults with 

various classes of men. However, not having obtained 

satisfa?tory answers to �is ques�ions in his own 

country, he determines to consult the Oracle of the 

Bottle. Ra�e�ai� wants �anurge to _find the answer. 

not by seek�ng authori�y, but ?Y drinking deep from 

the experiences of life itself. The answer of the 

bottl� �s the single word, _ "Tri�ch. " The �nsuing 

explanation of the priestess B�C�?U,C is of great 

importance in the determination of Rabelais�s 

1. 11 Lors feut ouy ce mot: 1 Trinch. '" Book V, Ch. XLV. 

-6-
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philosophy since it deals with the question of liberty 
1 

of thought. 

Pantagruel had said to Panurge at the very 
. I beginning of the inquiry, "N'estez vous asceure de 

vostre vouloir? Le poinot principal y. gist, tout le 

reste est fortuit et dependent des fatales dispositions 
2 

du ciel. n Again, the reply of Raminagrobis to the 

question as to whether or not Panurge should marry, 

pleased him more than any other since Raminagrobis 

means tha� in th� enterprise of marriage every man 

must be arbiter of his own thought and take council of 
3 

himself. At the end of his· long quest, then, Panurge 

1. "Et icy maintenons que mon rire, ains boire, est le 
propre de l'honpne. Je ne dy boire simplement et 
absolument,· car aussi bien boivent les bestes; je 
dy boire vin bon et frais. _Notez, ames, que de vin 
divin on deviant, et n'y a argument tant seur, ny 
art de divination moins ta.+lace. Vos academiques 
l'afferment reda.ns l'etimoligie de vin, lequel 11s 
disent en grec o'tvoc;J estre comme vis, force, ·· 
pu.issance: car pouvoir 11 a d'empll'r"91 1 ame de toute 
verite, tout scavoir et philosophie. Si avez note 
oe qui est eri lettres peu entendre qu'en vin est 
verite cachee. La Dive Bouteille·vous y envoye, 
soyez vous mesmes interpretes de vostre entreprinse. 11 

n,Possible ri 1 est,'· dist Pantagruel, 'mieux 
dire que fait ceste venerable pontife; autant vous 
en dy - je lorsque premierement m'en parlastes. 1 11 Book V, 

- Ch. XLVI� 
2. Book III ; Ch. X. 
3. Book III, Ch. XXII . 



had found no definite answer to his question. His 

success in matrimony must depend on his own choice 

and on his own conduct. He must be "l'interprete 

de sa enterprinse." It is his intelligence, not any 

authoritative oracle which must guide him. 

Another assertion of the freedom of 

thought is found in the Oracle of the Bottle. �o 

authoritative revelation will convince the reason of 

man. He must work out his own destiny; he must make 

his own choice; he must act for himself. Man can and 

must reason without the restr�int.of author�ty. 

"Vostre vouloir," says Pantagruel ., "est le poinct 

principal tout le reste est dependent des fatales dis-

positions du Ciel. " Thus, it can be seen that· 

Rabelais believes in the free will of man. He 

realizes that it is in man's belief in his own power 

to will that the success of human endeavor depends 

to a great extent. 

Man is invited to act in accord with the 

conclusions of reason. No definite answe� is given 

to Panurge. �f there had_been given a �avorable 

one, Panurge would perhaps have married the first 

woman to whom he took a fancy and might have continued 

1. Book III, Ch. X. 
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in his evil, thoughtless way�, feeling sure of happi

ness because of the prophecy. On the other hand, if 

the answer had been unfavorable, he would probably 

not have married at all. In either case, action as 

the result of free choice would have been paralyzed. 

The lesson has a broader application. If man were 

· granted a clear revelation of his destiny, all 

progress and a�l human endeavor would come to an end. 

Rabelais, then, contends that man himself is free to . ' 

decide as he plea�es. The prieste�s told the drink

ers: " I  do not s�y drink;ng simplr, but drinking 

fresh wine. • • If you have noti�ed what is 

written over the gate of the temple, you may under-

stand "that in wine is hidden truth. " The old saying 

was "Wine is truth, " but she interpreted it in a new 

way: "Wine fills the soul with all truth, all knowl

edge and all philosophy. " The word or the bottle, 

"the most joyous, most divine, most certain word, " 

that the priestess had ever yet heard, is a connnand 

to strive after truth. 

(rt seems that Rabelais means that man 

should strive after scientific truth. He is a human

ist, eager for everything which might expand the 

1. Book V, Ch. XLVI. See note 2, p. 7. 
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limits o� .human knowledge and aid human progress. He 

is vitally interested in scientific discov�ry .as 

shown by his carryi�g his studies in botany, physiol

ogy and anatomy almost to the farthest point reached 
11 

in his day; 1also by his foreshadowing, with ·�he help 
t 

of his imaginative insight, some of the discoveries . -

of modern science. His thought of scientific progress 

makes the future seem bright to him: "venus en vostre 

monde," says the priestess in. her parting _speech to 

Pantagruel and his companions, 11portez tesmo1gnage 

que sous terre sent les grands tresors et choses 

-10-

admirables. " And age.in she says that the philosophers 

who complain that all things have been described by 

the ancients and that nothing new has been left to 

them to inven� .are yery clearlf in the �rong, since 

"ce que du ciel vous apparaist, et appelez phenomenas, 

ce que_ la terre vous exhibe, ce que la mer et autres 

fleuves contiennent, n'est comparable� ce qui est en 
. 3 I 

terre cache. " In the description of the herb 

1. "Et; quand a la congnoissance des faictz·de nature, 
je veuei: que· tu te y adonne curieusement; qu 1 il n'y 
ayt mer,·riviere ny fontaine dont_ tu ne congnoisse 
les poissons, · tousles oyseaulx de l'air, tous les 
metaulx cachez. au ventre des abysmes, les pierreries 
de tout'orient et midy: rien ne te soit incongneu." 
Book II, Ch. VIII. 

2. Book V, Ch. XLVIII. 
3. Ibid. 



Pantagrueline the gods themselves are afraid that 

by the children of Pantagruel may be invented an herb 

of like energy, by means of which mo�tals wi�l be 

-11-

able to visit the sources of the hail storms, the 

flood_gates of·the rains, and the forge ?f the �hunder

bolts, to invade the regions of the moon, and to take 

the territory·of the celestial signs. For Rabelais, 

the limi-mof possibility in the realm of science are 

infinite. 

Man is not only commanded to search after 

scientific truth but also to search after absolute 

truth. "Ce que vous appelez phenomenes - N'est com

parable� ce qui est en terre cachJ.n Here Rabelais 

refers to absolute truth rather than to scientific 

discoveries. The search for truth according to the . 
2 

-

priestess shoul� be made as follows: " Car tous phil-
' osophes et sages antiques a bien seurement et plais-

�ent parf�ire de ch�mi� de la cognaissance divine_ 
I 

et chasse de sapience, ont estime deux choses neces-
. . . 

sair�s, �t�e de Dieu e� compagnie d' homme." · �t is, 

he believes, by t�e help of God and our fellowman that 

we can finally attain wisd9m and the truth hidden 

1: Book I!I, Ch. LI. 
2. Book V, Ch. XLVIII. 



under the earth. fuo find this truth is the ultimate 

goal of man • ) 

Not only in the story of the quest of the 

Divine Bottle .does Rabelais emphasize the freedom of 

man to reason without first seeking authority. In 
/ ' 1 

the description_ of the Abbey of Theleme he expresses 

the same idea when he says, "En leur reigle n'estoit . 2 
que oeste cl!iuse: Fay_£! que vouldras. " �n this 

monasterr, which is the world at its best, the Order 

is a society composed entirely of young people unre

strained by any stupid rules, customs or conventions. 

The conscience of each Thele
�

ite is to be his guideJ 
" Tout leur vie estoit employee non par loix, sta.tuz· 

-12-

- . . 3 
ou reigles, mais selon leur vouloir et franc arbitre." 

There is to be none of the degra�ing_ser�itude to 

law which troubles the outside world. It is a society 

of scholars, students and artists,.living together 

according to the rules of Nature, r_estrained. only by 

honour, common sense and the love of God. They are 
- . . 

to learn, by watching the wants and wishes of others, 

1. As a rewar� to Friar Jean for his valour, Grandgousier 
founded or endowed this abbey which was not called 
after any Saint in the Calendar, but was called Abbey 
of Theleme because each one there did as he pleased. 

2: Book r; Ch. LVII. 
3. Book I, Ibid. 



how to live. "Fay ce que vouldras" gives to every

one the right to be arbiter of his own actions and 

to exercise his judgment. 

It can be seen, then, that Rabelais asserts 

the right of man to reason without the hindrance of 

authority - _ but he goes fur�her than this and gives, 

in his book, many examples of independent _reasoning 
1 

and free thought. 

L The whole scheme of education as given by 

Rabelais is remarkable for its entire freedom from the 

fads and prejudices of the Middle Ages. Consider;ng 

that seven important chapters in his book are devoted 

to the question of education, it is manifest how 

strongly a more enlightened system than that prevail

ing was �pressed upon �is mind. His treatment is 

partly a satire on the old methods of education which 

prevailed in his childhood and partly an exposition 

of . his own ideas on the humanistic method which was 

comi� into favour when he was wri ting his first 

book. 

At first Rabelais satirizes the processes 

of teaching common in the Middle Ages. Gargantua, the 
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1. Free thought - reasoning without basis of authority. 
2 .  Gargantua, Chaps. XIV� XV , XXI, XXII, XXIII , XXIV; 

and Book II , Ch. VIII. 



hero of the story, is delivered over to the care of 

Thubal Holofernes, a sophist or theologian. After 

-l�a-

the death of Thubal , Gargantua is put under the instrue-
1 

tion of "Maistre Jobelin Bride. " These teachers let 

Gargantua apply himself to laziness and gluttony, de

manding nothing of  his own intelligence, overloading 

his memory and exacting as the supreme result of his 

studies that he be able to repeat his less ons back

wards. Great emphasis is laid on his duties to the 

ehurch while little importance is given to the time 
1 

actually spent in study. There follows then not only 
2 

a racy catalogue of books which Gargantua used, but 

1. ttThis education is s uch as the old regime would be- .  
stow. on  a young prince. First and foremost are 
the duties owed to the Church; and that these may 
be more deeply impressed, masses , Ave Marias, and 
paternostres are multiplied. Also since the ignor
ance of the princes makes the power of the priests, 
care is taken that no real knowledge is taught. 
Nor have his teachers even the s ense to see that 
their pupils should be drilled in manly exercises. 
Nothing is taught at all. He is left to the 
brute instincts of his nature; he eats, drinks, 
gambles,  and sleeps, without a thought of anything 
noble or anything even useful. " 
W. E. Besant, Foreign Classics for English Readers, 
P.• 59. 

2. The standard grammars and textbooks of medieval 
education were as follows : 

The Latin Grammar of Donatus 
De Modis Significandi !2f Jean Garland 
Doctrinale Puerorwn of Alexandre de Ville. 



l 
a vivid criticism of his education. 

His father saw that although Gargantua studied 

hard and spent all his time in school work, yet he 

profited nothing. "Il en rien ne prouffitoit. Et, 

qui pis est, en devenoit fou, niays tout resveux et 
I 

ras sote. " Pantagruel thought it better that his son 

learn nothing rather than to study under s uch . teachers, 

"car leur scavoir n'estoit que besterie, et leur 

sapience , n 1 estoit que moufles abastardisant les 

bons et nobles esperitz, et corrompent tout fleur de 
2 

j eunes se. " 

A further criticism of this scheme of educa

tion is noted in the comparis on of Eudemon with 

Gargantua. \Eudemon had s tudied for only two years, 

yet he makes a much better showing than does Gargantua. 

His speech was excellent � "Le tout feut par icelluy 

profere avecques ges tes tant propres, pronunciation 

tant distincte, voix tant eloquente et languaige 
1 

tant aorne et bien latin, que mieulx resembloit un 

Gracchus, un Ciceron ou un Emilius du temps pas se . 3 
qu'un j ouvenceau de ce siecle. " 

l. Fra.nc.ois Guizot in 1812 wrote in the Educational 
Review these notes : 

wRabelais recognized and pointed out the vices of 
the systems and methods of his day, at the beginning 
of the 16th century he perceived almo st everything 
of any sense and value in the works of modern phil
osophe rs, amongst others of Locke and Rous seau. " 

2. Book I, Ch. XV. 
3. Ibid • . 



Consider the contrast of the appearance of 

Gargantua. "Mais toute la contenance de Gargantua fut 

qu ' 11 se  prin� a plorer comme une vaehe, et se  cachoit 

le visaige de son bonnet, �t ne fut pos sible de tirer 

- 15-

. 
1 

de luy une parolle. " �a?elais , as . it can well be � 

gathered from the above explanation, is not at all in 

favor of the old form of education:) 

Where Rabelais gives widest scope to his 

ideas on free thought is in the new type of education 
2 

prescribed for Gargantua. The pupil began by getting 

up at four o ' clock in the morning instead of at eight 

as he was accustomed to do. While they were rubbing 
3 

and dres sing him a page read aloud a chapter of the 

Bible, then a prayer was offered and Ponocrates 

1. Book I, Ch. XV. 
2. It should be· remembered that when Rabelais was 

writing, probably in the year 1533, the new studies 
had just · begun to get a firm foothold in Paris, 
although, at that time, there was great · obj ection 

· to their . being accepted. In March, 1530, the new 
Regius profes sors had entered on their duties. 
Even in the University itself some of the colleges 
were distingui�hed for enlightened views, especially 
the college of Sainte-Barbe, under the headship of 
Jacques de Gouvea, and his nephew Andre, who s uc
ceeded him. Maturin Cordier, in . 1530, published a 
treatis e in which he waged war against the monkish 
j argon which pas sed for Latin among the s tudents. 
Then there was the famous German humanist, Jean 
Sturm , who opened a s chool, after 1529, in which 
education was conducted along humanistic lines 

3. Rabelais insi sted on personal cleanlines s. Eudemon 
was des cribed as  being impeccable in appearance, 
"Au s oir, en soupant, ledict des marays introduict 
un sien j eune paige de Vill e Gongys, nomme Eudemon, 



expounded the meaning of the chapter they had read 

and repeated the lesson of the preceding day, after 

whic h his pupil deduced !or himsel� conclusions bear

ing on the conduct of life. Gargantua listened, then, 

to the reading and expounding of a book for a period 

of three hours. This was followed by some form of 

moderate exercise such as tennis. After this diver

sion the pupil and his companions returned home to 

dinner, which was probably served at . 10 o'clock. 

During the meal a book was read and everything on the 

table made a . s ubj ect for instruction, passages from 

ancient authors, bearing on the s ubj ect, being learned 

by heart. The hour j ust after dinner was devoted to 

the four. su�jects of medieval education : arithmetic, 

geometry, astronomy, and music - but these were taught 

in an amusing and interesting fashion ; problems in 

arithmetic, for instance, were solved with the aid of 

dice and cards. , Then came hard study again for three 

hours, consisting part�y of a repetition of the morn

ing lesson, partly a _ eontinuation of the book read in 

the morning, and partly a writing lesson. 
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I . / / 
tant bien testonne, tant bien tire , tant bien espoussete, 
tant honneste en son maintain, que trop mieulx 

. resembloit quelque petit angelot qu ' un homme. '' Book I, 
Ch. XV. 

This differed from the medieval idea, since the 
pupil following the old method of educ ation did not 
take time to even comb his hair but hastened to break
fast • • •  "Car ses precepteurs disoient que soy 
aultrement pigner la.var, et net toyer estoit perdre 
temps en ce monde . "  Book I, Ch. XXI. 



There followed a period of instruction in 

every form of exercise. On some days there was swim

ming and diving, instruction in the arts of rowing 

and sailing, followed by gymnastic exercise. Next 

they botanized in the meadows  on their way home. At 

six o ' clock supper, which was the principal meal of 

the day, was served . This meal was accompanied by 

reading and intelligent conversation. 

The evening was s pent in gam es, music and 

occasional visits to learned men or travellers . 

There followed a l esson in practical astronomy, and 

the pupil briefly recapitulated everything he had 
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read, seen, done or heard during the cour se of the day. 

After praying to God and recommending themselves to 

His clemency, they went to bed. 

When the weather was rainy they exercised 

indoors and amused themselves by trussing hay, split

ting and sawing wood, threshing corn in the barn, and, 

instead of herborizing, they visited various trades

men, druggists, apothecaries, and even montebanks and 

quacksalvers. Once a month there was a whole holiday 

spent in an ex cursion into the country. Even on these 

1. An amazing description follows, with all the exact 
extravagances with which Rabelais liked to illus trate 
a point and show his encyclopaedic knowledge. 



days, although there were no books or lectures, 

instruction was not forgotten. They recited passages  

pertaining to country life from Virgil, Hesiod, or 

Politian, or they composed Latin epigrams and then 
1 

translated them into French ballads or rondeaux. 

This new type of education shows Rabelais's 

fre edom of thought in several respects, the most 

striking being his emphasis on certain phases of in

struction. There was much attention given to the 

training of observation. In the afternoon, the pupil 

had to compare the plants in the fields with their 

descriptions by ancient writers. ft • • • passans 

par quelques prez ou aultres lieux herbuz, visitoient 

les arbres et plantes, les conferens avec les livres 

des anciens qui en ont escript, comme Theophraste, 

1. Book I ,  Chaps. XXIII and XXIV. 
2. "Observe that the education which Rabelais 

prescribes for a young prince embraces every kind 
of knowledge, and every sort of exercise. No trade 
or handicraft is too humble for him to learn or 
practise. No single moment of the day is l eft un
employed; no faculty of the body or the mind is 
l eft untrained; play is rational, and confined 
within fair limits; study is real, and yet not ex
cessive - six hours a day does not seem too much 
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for books; no time is wasted over services, masses, 
rosaries ;  all the religious training is the exposi
tion of a chapter of the Bible, with . prayers, and 
there are no vain disputations according to the forms 
of a barbaric logic. 



• 

Dioscorides, Marinus, Pline, Nicander, Macer et 
1 

It Galen. • • Morning and evening the pupil has to 

note the face of the sky and the position of the 

stars. "Eulx consideroient l'esta.t du ciel, si tel 

estoit connne 1 1 avoient note au soir precedent, et 

quelz signes entroit el soleil, aussi la lune, pour 
I 

icelle journe�. '� 
2 

And again, "En plein nuict � deva.nt . . . 

qu�. soy retirer, alloient au lieu de leur logia le 

plus descouvert veoir la face du ciel, et 1� 

notoient les �omete�, sy aul�une� estoient, les 

figures ,  situations, aspectz, oppositions et con-
3 

j unctions des astres. 11 

"Can there be, one reflects, a more sensible, 
a more rational method of education? All is or
derly, a.s becomes the train ing of a gentleman; 
nothing is immoderate; and even the games are 
made to serve some end of education. What end in 
education, we might ask, is served by the immod
erately long hours given to football and cricket? 
What · boy in modern England, where half the day 
seems given up to games, or in modern Germany, 
where all the day seems given up to books, is so 
well educated as the pupi l of Ponocrates? 
Rabelais was not oniy before his agh in the six
teenth ceJi6ir1,.l!.! 2, � be?ore. t e age of-nie 
nineteenth. " 

_ W�lter _ Besaftt, For�ign Classics for English 
Readers, pp. 61-62 . 

1. Book I, Ch. XXIII. 
2. Ibid. 
3 .  T6Ia • 
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On wet days the pupil visits the druggist 

and the apothecary to see how they adulterate the 

goods; or he visits the workshops of all kinds of arti

sans , as clock-makers, jewellers, dyers, and printers. . . . 

"Et, au lieu de arboriser, visitoient les bouticques 

des drogueurs, herbiers et apothecaires, et soigneuse

ment consideroient les fruictz, racines, feuilles, 

gommes, semences, axunges, peregrines, ensemble aussi 
1 

comment on le s adul teroit. '' 

While this training in observation falls 

short of modern ideas of science, in that there are no 

experiments, it was far in advance of the time of 

Rabelais. In the period of the humanistic movement, 

all wisdom and all knowledge was· supposed to be con

tained in the works of Greek and Latin authors . The 

students of natural science - botanists, physiologists, 

anatomists, and zoologists - for the most part confined 

themselves to the work of collecting and classifying 

1. Book I, Ch. XXIV. 
Rabelais continues: 

nsembablement, ou alloient veoir comment on 
tiroit les metaulx, ou comment on fondoit 1 1 art
illerye, ou alloient veoir les lapidaires, orfevres 
et tailleurs de pierreries, ou les alehymists et 
monoyeurs ou les haultelissiers, les tissotiers, 
les velotiers , - les horlogiers, miralliers, im
primeurs, organistes, tinturiers, et aultres telles 
sortes d'ouvriers, et partout donnans le yin, 
aprenoient et consideroient l'i�dustrie et inven
tion des mestiers. " 



the ancient lore on their respective subj ects. 

Rabelais, then, brings forth the new idea that things 

as well as books should be  studied and a pupil's 

powers of observation should be trained as well as 
1 

his memory. 

Not only did the student learn by observa

tion, but he also improved his knowledge by coming in 

contact with learned men. This is a new phase in the 

method of instruction since the medieval ideal was t·o 
2 

learn from the ancients rather than modern people. 

The pupil was permitted to associate with learned men 

so that he would be inspired to study. · " - 1 1 in-
/ ' 

troduisoit es compaignies des gens s�avans que la 

estoient, a l'emulation desquelz luy creust 1 1 esperit 
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3 
et le desir de estudier aultrement et se faire valoir. " 

1. The training of the memory is not neglected, how-
ever. Early in the morning the pupil go es over with 
his tutor the work of the previous day. "on · luy 
repetoit les lecons du j our d 1 avant.  Luy mesmes 
les disoit par cueur . " Several times a day he re
peats by heart some passages of the books that have 
been read to him . "L� attendens, recitoient 
clerement et eloquentement quelques sentences  re
tenues de la le9on. - Eulx arrivez au logis

li 
repetoient 

quelques passaiges · de ce qu ' avoit este leu. ' 
2. It should be noted, however, that the pupil did 

study the ancients also • . "Ce que, faisant apri-nt en 
peu de temps tous les passaiges a ce s competens en 
Pline, Athene, Dioscorides, Jullius Pollux , Galen, 
Porpbyre, Opian, Polybe, Heliodore, Ariostoletes, 
Elian, at autres. Iceu.x propres tenus, faisoient 
souvent, pour plus estre asseurez, apporter les 
livres susdict d table • . • • " 

3. Book I, Ch. XXIII. 



He visited learned men. " Quelque foys alloient 

visiter les compaignies des gens lettrez, ou de gens 

qui eussent veu pays estranges." The pupil went to 

hear lectures and sermons. 0Alloient ouir les 
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lecons publicques, les acts solemneiz, les repetitions, 
_) 

les dee lama tions, l_es plaidoyez des gentils advoca tz, 

les cancions des prescheurs evangel
°
lques.'" He is 

instructed also to take efficient men as his examples. 

"Tu es � Paris, tu a.s ton precepteur Epistemon, dont 

l'un par vives et vocales instructiones, 1 1 aultre 

par louables examples, te peut endoctriner." Again, 

Rabelais praises the learning of men and emphasizes 

the fact that a pupil is fortunate to be able to come 

in contact with such enlightened people as those of 

the sixteen�h century � " Tout le monde est plein de 

gens savans, de prece�teurs tres doctes, des 

librairies trese.mples, qu'il m • est advis que ny au 

temps de Platan, ny de Ciceron, ny de Popenian, . 

n'estoir telle corr�odite d 1 estude qu 1 on y veoit 
. 2 , 

mantenant . "  

Another noticeable feature in the method 

as given by Rabelais is the inter�stin$ way in which 

very difficult subjects were presented. The pupil 

1. Book I I, Ch. VIII, letter of Gargantua to his son. 
2. Book II, Ch. VIII � 



learned from cards and dice as well as books. "Ce 

faict on apportant des chartres non pour joven, mai s 

pour r apprendre mil�e petites gentillesses et 

inventions nouvelles, les quelles toutes yssaient de 
1 

. . . 
arithmetique ." By this method Gargantua grew to 

like some of the most difficult subjects. "En ce 

moyen entra en affection de icelle science numerale. " 

He profited well by this method of study. "A  tant 

sceut d 1 1ce�le et theoricque et practique si bien 

que Tunstal, angloys qui en avoit amplement escript, 

confeesa que vrayement en comparaison de luy 11 
2 

n'y entendoit que le hault alemant. " .  

Rabelais has new ideas concerning the 

schedule as well as the method of instruction. The 

time of the student was ca��fully allotted so there 

was no hour in the day lost. 11Apres en tel train 

d 1 estude le· mist qu 1 11 ne perdoit heure quelconques 

du jour, ains tout son temps consommoit en lettres 

et honeste s.9�voir. " Gargantua le�rned while he was 

being dressed, while he was eating, walking, or . . 

playing, and even when he was taking a holiday. This 

� .:! 
1. Book I, Ch • .  XXIII . 
2. The passage continues : "Et non seulement · d• icelle, 

mais !es aultres sciences mathematicques, comma 
geometrie, astronomie et musique. " Book I, Ch. 
XXIII. 
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is qu ite a contr� st to the older method of instruc

tio n in which most of the student� s time is spent 

i n  eating, drinking, and sleeping, with little 

emphasis placed on instru ction. 

A nother feature of the · schedule is the fact 

that the pu pil i s  offered a well- rounded course of 

instruction. The curriculum embraces practically 

every kind o f  know ledge. T�e subjects which formed 

the quadrivium of �ed� eval educat ion were arithm etic, 

geometry, astronomy and musi c, bu t  Rabelai s believes 

that the student should be instruc ted in additional . . . 
subjects. 11 S onnn e  que je voy un abysme de science. n 

The pu pil was instructed to learn languages; history; 
. . . 

li be�� l arts such as geometry, ari�� etic, mu sic, and 

astrono my and laws of astrology; civ il law; natural 

sciences; ana tomy, including a stu�y of the microcosm 
1 

called man; the Bible; and finally, warfare. 

1 .  " J ' entens et veulx qu e  tu aprenes les langues 
part aictement: pr emierement la G recque, · comm e le 
veult Quintilian, secondem ent la Latin e, et puis 
l' H ebrii cque pour les S ainctes Letres; et · 1 a  
Chaldaicque · et Ara: bicque parei llem ent; _ _:_  Qu ' il 
n'y ait his to rie que tu ne tl enne en memoire 
pre sente, i. qu oy te aydera la cosm ographl e de 
ceu lx qui en ont· · escript. D es · ars l ib er aux, 
geometri e, a.rism eticqu e  et musicque, ---· poursuys 
la rest e, et de astronomie saiche en ta us lea 
canons, laissi moi l ' astrologie divinatri ce et 
l ' art de Lullius comm e abuz et vanitez. Du dro1 t 
civil, je veu ex qu e tu saiche par cueur les 
beaulx texte s et me les conf ere av ecques 
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Just how thorough a knowledge t he p up il 

sho uld have concerning hi s st udi es may be i nferred 
. ' from t he fol lowing: "Et quan d a la congnoissa nce des 

faictz de nat ure, j e  veulx que tu . t e  y adonne 

c uri eusement ;  qu' il n'y ayt mer, ri viere ny fontai ne 

dont tu ne congnoisse les po iss ons, t ous les oyseau lx 

de l'ai r, t ous  les arbres, arbust es, et fruct ices des 

foret z, t outes les herbes de la t erre, t ous les 

mete.ulx cachez OU vent re des ab ysme� , les pierreries 

de tout orient et midy; rien ne t e  soit incongneu. " 

T he � rogrs. m of. st udy which Gargantua fol

lowed under the direct ion of Ponocrate s  di ffers 

from t hat of medieval educat ion in t hat it is free 

l 
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from a large numb er of religious ceremonies. Religi ous -· . 

princip les are not neglect ed, _ however, and t� me i s  

devot ed t o  prayer and 1.'orship. " Ce pendant qu • on le 

frot oi t ,  luy est oit leue quelque pagine de la divine 

phi losophi e. Pul s songme usement revi s t e  les liv res 
des medi cins grecs, arabes et lat ins, sans cont emner 
les thalmu dist s et cabali st es, et par frequent es 
anat omies acqui ers toy parfa ict e co ngnoi ssa nce de 
l'au lt re mo nde, · qui est l'homme. 

" Et par l esqti ell es heure·s du jour commence 
a v is it er les S ain ctes Lett re s. Premi er ernent en 
grec, Le Nouveau Testament et Epi stres des Apost les, 
et pu isen hebrleu Ie VI eulx T estamen:e.--

" S omm e; que je voy un abysme de scien ce, c ar 
doresnavant que t u  dev iens homme et t e  fai s grand, 
11 t e  fau ldra yssir de cest e t ranqui l1 it' et rep os 
d1 est ud e, et app rendre la chevalerie et  les armes 
pour deffendre ma· mai sori et nos amys secourl r en 
t out leu rs affai res cont re le s assaulx des mal 
faisans; " Book II , C h. VIII . 

1 .  Book I I ,  C h. VIII . 
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Escrj.pture. • • Selon le propos et argument de 
' 

ceste �e!on �ouventes foy se adonnoit a reverer, 

adorer, prier et supplier le bon Dieu duquel la 
I 

lecture monstrait la majeste et jugemens merveilleux." 

Gargantua prayed to God. "Si prioient ·nieu le createur 

en l'adorant et ratifiant leur foy _ envers luy, et le 
I glorifiant de sa bonte, immense et, luy rend.ant grace 
I de tout le temps passe, se reconunandarent a sa  divine 

bontt pour tout l'avenir. " The Bible was one of the 

subjects for study. There were, however, no pater

nostres to say o� to be heard. 

The last thing to be noted concerning the 

new method of instruction is the fact that there is 

nothing at all said concerning punishment. Here 

Rabelais �iffers from _the sixteenth century idea of 

v�ry se�e�e punishment as a means of obtaining 

obedience. The emphasis of Rabelais is not on 

coercion but on freedo� 

It is evident, then, that Rabelais gives 

an example of his free �hought in his scheme of e��ca

tion. Many o�h�� example� of .his reasoning without 

basis of authority are found in his books. A few 

of these may b? _ briefly rne�tioned here. 

�abe�ais �at�rizes the library of St. Victor. 

While in Paris, Pantagruel visited this library which 



was a collection of medieval, scholastic books over 

which former generations had spent their lives and 

labors. Rabelais gives the ridiculous catalogue of 
1 

these books at length. Although some of the absurd 
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titles were invented by the imaginati�e mind of Rabelais, 

others are the titles of actual books, copies of which 

may still be found in forgotten corners of old libra-
. 2 

. 

ries. Here, then, Rab��ais is �onde�ing what he 

considers useless books, regardless of whether they . . 

were generally considered valuable or not. 

Another example of Rabelais's free thought 

is found in his criticism of law and justice. He 

satirizes the administrators of the law. This is 

· mo�t clearly shown in . the story of Judge Brideoie 

who has to attend a higher court in order to give 

1. For a complete list of these titles, see Book III, 
Ch. VII. 

2. " It must be owned that a list of titles , written to 
satirize and bring into deeper contempt than that 
in which they already languished the books on 
which former generations had spent their lives and 
labours, does not offer much prospect of amusement 
to· the modern reader , and yet the extravagance ,  
the overflowing imagination, and the boundless · 
dopiousness display�d in the list � h�ve pr•served 
the humour of this old-fashioned catalogue, so that 
the old monastic collection of rubbish .. known as the 
Library of St •. Victor seems familiar · to us who· have 
never seen and laughed at it. Many of the titles , 
and those not the least absurd� are titles of real 
books, · copies of which may still be found forgotten 
and dust-covered in corners of old libraries. The 



reasons fo� a certain �udgment � This famous judge, 

having reached old age, has decided, in his official 
- . 

capae�tr, about four tho�sand cases, and his deci- 

sions, for the most part, had been accepted as just 

and proper. He was accustomed to make a decision in 

a case �y means of dice. It was, therefore , a very 

embarrassing thing for him to be summoned in his old 

age to explain and defend his judgment. His only 

excuse for his unjust decision in a particular case, 

howe�er, was that he had gro� old and that his sight 

was . not as good _ a� it used to be. He could not , 

therefore, distinguish th� _ pips of the dice as clearly 

as he had done in the past. In the case in question 

he might have mistaken a four for a five : "Dont povoit 

estre qu ' �n la �a�on que Isaac vieulx, et m�l voyant, 

print Jacob pour Esal , , ains i, a la decision du 
1 

proc�s, 11 auroit prins un _ quatre pou.r _ un cinq. " 

In point of fact, the old j udge had neve! 

used any other method in h� � dec;s 1ons than to throw 

dice, a plan which he believed to _ _  be follow�d by all 

his brethren. Chance had always ruled his verdict so 

following are among ·the least extravagant : 
The Mustard-Pot of Penitence 
lJ.llie' Boots of Patience 
Tbe Mummerzor Ghosts. and Wi ll -o ' -the-Wi sps 
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_Tne . Chimney-SWeeper of Astro!oH. "  · 
Besant, Foreign Classicsfor Englsh Readers, pp. 83-
84. 

- -

1. Book III, Ch. XXXIX. 



he demonstrated how every kind of case can be decided 

by chance. 

Again, Epistemon speaks of. the corrupt ad-

ministrators of the law, " .  . . ,le. fraule du calum-

niateur infernal, lequel souvent se transfigure en 

messsgie� de lumiere, par ses ministres, les pervers 

advoca�z, conseilliers, procureuis et aultres telz 

suppoz, tourne le noir en blanc. "  

But Rabelais's most violent criticism of the 

law is that of the 11 chatz-fourrez. " They  have a great 

greed for money. When Panurge threw some coins 

among them there was a great clamor for it, " - tous 

les chats-fourrez commencerent jouer des griphes comrne 

si fussent violins demanchez. 

. 
. 1 

. 

• They live on 

corruption. 11 Ils, doncques, de corruption vivent, en 
2 

generation per�ront �"  They are mad and thirsty after 

Christian blood. "Ce a chatz-fourrez sont tant enragez 
3 

,. . . 

et affamez de sang chrestion. n Rabelais not only - - . 

gives violent expressio� . to his dislike for the ad-. 
4 
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ministrators of the law, but he satirizes the judicial 

1. Book V, Ch. XII!. 
2 :  Book V, Ch • .  XIV. 
3 :  Ibid. 
4. ro;-ror example, the following : "Les · chatz-fourrez 

sont bastes moult horribles et espouventabl es ;  ils 
mahgent les petits · enfans, et paissent sus des 
pierres de marbre - - Ont aussi lea griphes tant 
fortes, Iongues et asserees, que rien ne leur 
eschappe depuis qu'une fois l'ont mis entre leurs 
serres. " Book V , Ch. XI. 



procedur e 11 • • to ut leu r  d irecto ire en judicature 
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I I 
usual e a este baille, p ar un F ribunian , bomm e mescreant, 

in f id ele, barbare, tant maling.  • • qu'il vendo it 

les lo ix, les edi ctz , les rescriptz , les. constitutio ns 

• \ � 
a la partie plus of f rant; et ainsi leurs a taille 

leurs mo rsea ulx par ces p etitz boutz et eschantillo ns 
1 

des lo ix qu' ilz o nt en usaige. " 

Finally Rabelais sais, in sunnna riz ing his 

op inio n o f  t he pro cess o f  law, that it wo uld be b etter 

fo r the p arties in a co ntro versy "marcher sus o hausses 

trapes que q e  so n dro ie t  so y depo rt er in leurs 

responses et jucgemens, .comme so ubhato it C ato n de son 

temps, et co nseilloi t que la co rt judiciaire f eust 
. 2 

d e  chausses trapp es p av�e. " 

All of these were very bold  statements fo r 

a man o f  the sixteenth century, but Rabelais is a 

champio n o f  f reedom. H e  exercis es this f reedom to 

think and rea so n  and commands o thers to do like wise. 

Rabela is's aff irmation tha t man has the 

f reedom to think as he choo ses extends to reli gio us 

belief and ritual as wel l  as to i�tellectu al activi t y. 

Fo rmally, at least, he was a Cathol ic. H e  entered the 

clo ister when he was very yo ung. H e  gained his 

1. Boo k  V, Ch. XIV • . 
2 .  Book III , Ch. XIV . 



education in the monastery �nd served as a Franciscan 

monk until he was forty years of age . Nowhere in 
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his book does he dare openly to rej ect French Cathol

icism. Nowhere is there any satire, open or disguised, 

on the principal doctrines of the Roman Catholic 
. . 

church concerning purgatory, confession, the mass, or 

on the worship of the virgin and the saints. More

over,. even wh�n Rabelais was wandering from univers.ity 

to university, practi�ally an outcast from the church, 

he occasionally celebrated Mass or performed other 

offices of the church. For two years he held a posi

tion as a parish priest. Even when it was necessary 

to make a choice between Catholicism and the new type 

of religious principles brought for!ard by Calvin, 

Rabelais chose to adhere formally to the church of 

his forefathers . He was apparentlf, at least, loyal 

to the church, but not o!erly submissive to authority, 

holding his own opinion on certain matters of belief. . . -

Although he was forma�ly � Catholic, 

Rabelais criticised Catholicism. Like the maj ority 

of his fellow humanist�, h� �aw clearly the evils 

from which th� church .was suffering in France - an idle 

and ignorant clergy, a materialized and mechanical 

ritual, and a _ seculari�ed and non-re�ident �episcopate. 

He hated the corruption of the monks. He calls them 



outcasts of the world, " l es moynes sont de tous refuys, 
. 1 

et des vieuex et des j eunes. " He says that they 

mumble out grea t stores o f  psalms and legends whic h no 

one understands. They are idle and are abhorred by 

everyone. " Semblablement un moyne, j'entends de ces 

oiseux �oy nes, ne laboure connne l e  paysant; ne guarde 

le pays , comme l 'homme de gu erre • • •  c• est la cause 

pourquoy de tous sont huez et abhorrez. 11 There are 

many other expression� t?-rou�hout . . the entire book or 

Rabel ais which s how his disl ike for the evils of the 
3 4 

monastic system and for the monks. 

The disl ike for practic es c arried o n  in mon

asteries is shown in Rabelais's description of the 

formation of the Abbey o f  T heleme. T his. abbey is a 

c omplete negation of  t he monastic system. Because 

1. Book . I, Ch. XL. 
2. Ibid. H e  also adds: "Le cinge ne garde poinet la 

malson comme· un ch ien, 11 ne t ire' poinct l 'aroy , 
com.me le be� f� 11 ne produi ct· ny l aict ni laine 
conn-ne ·1a brebis, 11 ne porte p as le· fe. iz, comme le 
che val. C e  qu'ii faict est to ut co nchier et degas ter 
qui e st la cause pourquoy; le tous relr eoyt 
mocqueries et be.stonnades. " 

3 :  Book V, C h. II. . . . . . .  
4 .  Boo k III, Ch. XXI. Raminagrobis, o ne of the . . ch arac 

ters in the third boo k, speaks t hus of priests: 
"J'a y  ce jourd1 hu1 , qui est le dernier de may et de 
moy , hors de ma maison·, � gra.nd·e fatigue et· diffi- · 
c ul te, · c hasse tin tas d e" villaines,· im.mondes, · et pe s
til ents, · bes tes, noires, guarres fauves, blan ches, 
c endrees, §rivo16 es, les quelles laisser ne me· 
vouloient a mo n ai se ·mo urir,  et pa r· r raudul entes 
poinctures; gru.ppemens ha.rpY,iacques, importunitez 

. . I freslo nnicques, toutes forgees en l'o fficine de ne 
sp ay  quel le insatiabilit' 
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all monasteries were regulated· by fixed hours, it 

was to have no clocks ; because men were not admitted 

to the convents of women there were to be no men in 

the abbey without women and no women without men ; be

cause they placed in religious houses no women save 

those who were ugly, ill-favored, or stupid, and no 

men save those who were silly or sickly, no women 

should be admitted �o the abbey who were not fair and 

of good disposition, and no men who were not handsome 

and well-conditioned; because monks and nuns, after 

the year of pro�ation, had to remain monks and nuns 

all their lives, the brothers and sisters of Thelema 

were to be at libe�ty to_ ·depart when they pleased ; 

because the members of the religious orders took a 

" "" . .  
-� ! . --:.:• • 
.. . . •::: .. 
. - .. "". ·: • .i •• • • •""• .... • :c 

three-fold vow of chastity, poverty, and obedience, at 

Thelema everyo�e might marry, everyone might be rich 

or live as he pleased ; because all abbeys were strongly 
1 

walled, this monastery was to be built without walls . 

Rabel�is criticiz�d not only the monks, but 

the whole hierarchy as  well. In the allegorical.pas

sage· concerning the Isle Sonante, · we find that this 

land was populated by birds living in cages. The 

1. Book I, Ch. LII. 

•' 



interpretation of the story is as follows: The birds 

in the cages, the " Clergaux, Monagaux, Prestresgaux, 

Abbesga.ux, Evesge.ux, Cardi�gaux, �t  Popegaux � 11 are 

the monks, nuns, priests, bishops, cardinals, and the 

great Pope himself, recruited from all the world and 

kept well fed and fat by the world, "voyez ceste 
I 

perchee d ' oiseaux, connnent ils sent douillets et en . •' 
1 

bon pinct des rentes que nous en viennent." They 

are kept sacred from all violence, living lives of 

pure gluttony and �elf indulgence without a hint of 

religion, morality, learning, or work of any sort. 

This was all the church as Rabelais saw and knew it 

and painted it after a period of seventy yea�s. The 

world was crushed, thought Rabelais bitterly, by the . 
·2 

church. Humanity is enslaved by the priests. 

1. Book V, Ch. VI . 
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2. " It is  little wonder if Rabelais determined, on re
flection, not · to print this bitter and r�ther heavy 
handed satire. To attack the Roman curra and even the 
pope was quite permissible to a good Frenchman, es
pecially in the year- 1551, when the relations between 
France and the papacy had been strained to the breaking 
point. But it was another thing · to attack the whole 
hierarchy · of the Catholic church. Not ·that Rabelais 
had not considerable justice · ori his . side. In the - · 
opinion of many competent observers, snoring bishops, 
or, in other ·words, bishops who neglected their dio
ceses, were the most frui·tru1 · source or · the evils from 
which the church in France was suffering. If we com
pare Rabelais's picture with that drawn by the Cardinal 
de Lorraine, a highly orthodox churchman, iri a conver
sation which he had with the papal nuncio in October 



This critic ism of the hierarc hy is fol l ow ed 

by  a viol ent condemnation of the Pop e. He satiriz es 

the great rev eren ce which the peopl e had for the Pop e. 

He was to them "uniq ue en son espec e. "  On the way to 

Lan tern Yard the pilgrims wen t  ashor� at the Islands 

of Papimaines. They were royal l y  receiv ed because 

they had once l ooked at the P ope, th e  " l e  D ieu 

sup reme qui reigne en l e  ciel . "  " Commen t! diren t  ilz ,  

gen s  p eregrin s, n e  cognoissez vou s l ' Unique? - Nous 

ne parl ons  mie, de cel l uy b oult D ieu que domin e  p ar l e  

cieulx , nous parl on s  de D ieu en terre. " These p eop l e  

l iving on this isl and explain ed that b y  merel y l ooking 

at a pic ture of the Pope they coul d g ain remission of 

all their sin s  wh ic h  they rememb ered having c ommitted 

and even for the sins wh ic h  they did not rememb er hav-" 

ing committed. Rabe l ais not onl y  ridic ul es the absurd 

b el iefs con cerning the rel igious p ow er of t he Pop e, 

b ut he als o  thinks that the hierarc hy is harmful pol 

itic al l y. R ab el ais conducts his readers to a Papima.ne  
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1548 , we shal l see that they do not differ very mu ch. 
Aec ording to the cardinal , ' bishops w ere ignorant 
and uncharitabl e; a l arg e  number of the priests w ere 
worthl ess; canon s refused to pay their b ishops, and 
monks their abbots; an d b enefices w ere hel d by  ab
sentees at the Papal court, who, out of the yearl y 
in come of 30 or 40 crowns, took 25 and l eft the 
rest to some poor cure. • "  Til l ey, pp . 255 -56 . 

1 .  Book V, Ch.  II. 
2 .  Book IV, C h. XLVIII . 
3. Book IV , Ch . XXI . 



who is mad upon the subject· of deeretals. These de

eretals are the decrees in which the Pope, by deciding 

a question submitted to him,  gives a solution concern

ing a particular instance which is applicable to all 

analogous cases. Sometimes false ones were produced 

in order to create favorable precedents. Rabelais 

here seizes the opportunity to mock abundantly these 

texts, real or false, upon which the So�ereign Pontiff 

pretended to establish his ri ghts over people and 

princes. Rabelais further objects to the fact that 

monks pay no taxes and are exempt from law. 

Rabelais also hates tbe Sorbonne, the pillar 

of orthodoxy at that time. He ridicules the clergy 
· 1  

of the Sorbonne, the Sophists. · Gargantua's first 

teacher was a Sophist who taught him no practical 

knowledge whatsoever. Again, Rabelais ridicules the 

way in which Gargantua spent his day according to the 
· 2  

discipline of his schoolmasters, the Sophists. What 

he opposed most strenuously, however, was the repres

sion which Catholicism exercised. It is for this 
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l. Rabelais in editions prior to that of 1537 generally 
speaks more plainly of the Sorbonne than in subse
quent editions. For example, he had written "par 
un theologian" wh.ere later, to avoid di ffieu.lties, 
he used the term Sophiste. Hence the terms, Sophiste, 
Sorbonagre, and un theologien may be considered s�R
onymous. 

2. In all this critici sm, acrid as it so metimes appears 
in view of the intolerance of the age, Rabelais is 



reason tha t  he we lcomes the reform movement as a 

declara tion o f  freedom from .the practi ce s o f  the 

Ca tho lic church and from the res tric ti ons made  by the 

Sorbonn e. Although Rabelai s a nd Calvin we re no t at 

all id entical in thei r re li gious b elie fs , th ey ag reed 

for the mo st  pa� t on one p oint, thei r r evo lt against 

tra di tion al a uthority. Howeve r, Rab elais revo lted 

for a di ffe ren t  re as on than did Calv in in that  he was 

intere st ed in free dom, whi le Calvin was in to l erant. 

The emphas is of Rabe lais was on toleranc e, p roc laimed 

at a time when it had no t even a name in the Frenc h 

lang uage. It will b e  not ed, however, that Rab elais 

also favo rs ce rtain �ro tes tant  doctr ine s and forms . 

He be liev es in dire.c t connn union w ith the Infin ite. 

Gargantua, whe n a s tudent of Ponoc rate s , prayed to 

Go d dire ctly. " Se adonnai t � rever , ado rer , p rier et 

s upp lie r  le b on D ieu. " Again, he s ays that all true 

Christ ians p ray, in the af ternoon as well as the mo rn

ing. " Si pri oi ent  D ieu le c rea teur en 1 1 ado rant. 

To us vrays chrest ia ns le to us e s tatz , e n  to us lie ux ,  

en to us temps prie nt D ieu. " And the interme di ary i s  

one's se lf, not a p ries t, " et 1 1 espr1 t p rie et 
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c are ful to limi t himself to p oints on wh ich there 
w as difference w ithin the church, a nd not to a ttack 
the fundamental bas i s  o f  the teachings o f  the Church.  

1 .  Bo ok I ,  Ch.  XXIII . 
2 .  Book I ,  Ch . XL. 



enterpelle pour iceulx . " Further mor e God w ill hav e  

mer cy on him " et D ieu les pr end grace. " I n  the lett er 

from Gargantua to his son is found an other expression 

of the dir ect r elationship between God and man: '' Car 

nous p echons tous et continuellement r eq uer ons a D ieu 

q u' il efface nos pechez. " 

Rabel ais, lik e Calvin, believes in a free 

and independent interpretation of the Bibl e. He con

tinually e mphasiz ed its study an� the impor tanc e of 

its k nowledge. The student was commanded to rea d  the 

Holy Scri ptur e. Gargantua wr ote to his son th at he  

study the Bcriptur es " et par lesq uell es heur es du 
\ 

jour c omm ence a vis iter les Sai nc tes Lettres . n In 

t he story of th e  little devil and labourer of 

Papefigland the little devil complains th at the stud-
1 

ents have recently added Bible to their s tudies. 

Rabelais's bel ief is, then, that man should study 
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the Bible s o  that he may sear ch out the truth for him

sel f w ithout having to depend on the one interpre tation 

as giv en by th e  Church .  It w ill be  rem embered that 

the meaning of the oracle was to search after tr uth 

a nd not to r ely on author ity. 

l. Book I V, Ch. XLVI. 
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Certain expressio ns having a � ec idedly Pro test

ant fl avor are to b e  fou nd in the books  o f  Rab el ais. 

One o f  these is the phrase " grac e d iv ine" which is to 

be  found repeatedly in his book . In the l etter o f  

Garg antua to his so n is found the phrase, • mo yennunt 

l ' ayde et srace . 1 
I 

div ine no n sans peche - - c ar nous 

pecho ns to us . .. And el sewh�re, " et Dieu le s pre nd en 
2 

grac e. "  When Pantagr uel rel ated the sto ry of the p er-

pl exity of human j udgment, Brideoye " invo querait a 

so n ayde la grac e di vine. " 

The exp ressio n " el ec tio n" is to b e  found in 

the works of Rab el ais also , "� - j a to uc hant e� gu.o ustant 
I I 

le b ie n  et felic ite que l e  bo n D ieu a prepare a s es 
\ 3 

fidel es et esl euz en l ' aul tre v ie. " In both this and 

the following passage it seems that Go d choo ses the 

o nes to b e  saved - " et par ler de l a  puissance et prae-
4 

destinatio n de Dieu. "  

Some o f  th e  fo:nn s o f  wor ship desc rib ed hav e  

a P ro tes tant charac ter. When Pantagruel started in 
5 

quest o f  the D ivine Bo ttl e a Pro testant religio us 

1. This seems to b e  a c o ntradic t io n  o f  his teaching 
el sewhere. 

2 .  Bo ok I, Ch. X L. 
3 .  Book III, Ch. XX I. 
4 .  Book IV, Prolo gue  1 1 autheur. 
5 .  M. Le Franc po inte d out that this was a Protestant 

c eremony. Tilley ,  p. 339 . 



service was held on bo ard the ship. There was a brief 

exhortation, a prayer and a Pro tes tan t psalm. "La 

Pantagruel leurs feist un briefe et saincte exhorta

tion tout auctorisee des propous extraictz de la 
l 

saincte Escripture. n 
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Although Rabelais did seem to favor both 

Catholic and Protestant doctrine, he was an independ

ent, since he adopted neither single set of dogma. 

One · cannot say he was a Catholic, neither was he a 

Protestant. His religious stand was based on individual 

conscience and intelligence. He made his religion 

· for himself. 

The individual has the right to interpret 

religious truths in the light of fact and reason. In 

her exp:Loration of the meaning of the oracle of the 

bottle "Trinc u Bacbuc commanded man to search after 

truth. Rabelais believed that a man should not .accept 

blindly any religious practise j ust  because o thers do 

so, but he should be guided in hi s beliefs  by reas on. 

His own free use of reason is demonstrated in his 

criticism of the priesthood and the monks. This 

raillery was very daring and very bold in his day, but 

he was too much of a thinker to continue to regard 

1. Book IV , Ch. I. 



wi th favour the corruptness of the monks just because 

it was customary to regard them in this manner. 

He believes that the individual has the 

right to worship according to the dictates of his 

conscience. I. ' In t�e Abbey of Theleme there was no 

common place of worship, but the only rule which the 

Thelemites had was "fay ce que vouldras. " There were 

no chapels, no masses, no beads, no bells - every 

brother communicated alone in his cell with his God. 

This raises another question - Can man 

choose between right and wrong? Can his conscience 

direct him in his religious life, or should he be 

given so much liberty? Rabelais thinks that a 

person brought up in the right kind of environment 

has within him a guide which leads him to virtuous 

ao tions "parce que gens 11 bre s_, bien nez., bien 

instruictz, conservans en compaignies honnestes, ont 

par nature un instinct et augillon qui tousj ours les 

pouese a faietz verteux en retire de vice, lequelz 

ilz nonmoient honneur. Iceulx, quand par vile sub

jection et contraincte sont deprimez et asserviz, 
' 

\ detournent la noble affection par laquelle a vertuz 
. ' 

franchemen t tendoien t ,  a de·po ser et enfrai�dre . ce 
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j oug de servitude. Car nous entreprenons tousj ours 

choses deffendues, et convoitons ce que nous est denie. " 



choses deffendues, et convoitons ce que nous est 
' 1 

denie. " 
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The first thing to notice in this remarkable 

pa� sage is that there are three requirements for the 

man, he must be well-born, educated, and must as sociate 

wi·th good men. Man has by "nature" an ins tinct which 

causes him to choose the good. However, if he has 

this liberty of choice ta.ken from him he is inclined 

not to choo se that which is good so much as that 
. . 

which is forbidden him. Man should have the liberty 

to choose between ri ght and wrong, but this idea of 

what is right and what is wrong is not s trictly based 

on tradition. In other words, the morals of men who 

are brought up in the proper s urroundings should be 

based on individual con science and not on tradition 

or custom. 

What, then, are Rabelais ' s  beliefs ? In the 

first place, he believes that man is free to m ake his 

own choice 1-n matters of religion : "fay ce que vouldras " 

applies to religion as to thought and social conduct. 

It i s  also demonstrated in his raillery against the 
' . 

corruption of monks and the Pope. In his own religious 

belief, Rabelais exercised this freedom of choice in 

1. Book I, Ch. LVII. 
2. These requirements are s imilar to those f or "de par

fait homme " or "el honnete homene" of Cortiego's 
Castiglonie. 



that he adopted neither . the Protestant nor Catholic 

doc trine, but built up a religion of his own. 

Rabelais has an optimistic view on the sub� 

ject of human nature. Far from accepting the doctrine 

of original sin, he was ready to b elieve, like 

Rousse au, in the perfectibility of man. He. speaks 

of man as being good, "bonnes gens. " He thinks that 

they are trustworthy enough to do as they like in the 
/A ' Abbey of Theleme. They were not ever to be guided by 

laws because each person is good and his conduct does 

not ne ed to be restrain�d by laws. 

He thinks also that the purpose in life is 

the fullest possible development of all of man's 

�owers. This has alre ady been pointed out in his 

scheme of education where the body was develope d as 

well as the mind. The schedul e of study included a 

study of practically every subject - music, history, 

languages, science -. and many others. He lays great 

stress also on the importance of the development of 

Christian beliefs "et science sans conscience n • est 

que ruine de 1 1 ame. " In short, he thinks that man 

should be cheerful, should eat, drink, sing, laugh, 

enjoy the sunshine ,_ talk w1 th his fellows, study and 

1 .  Book B. Prologue de 1 1 autheur. 
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have faith in the Divine Creator. 

From the above consideration it can be seen 

that Rabelais was neither a heretic nor a reformer, but 
1 

a pagan. He used clerical formula for the purpose 

of expressing his ideas. He wished to e nlarge and 
2 

penetrate antique wisdom and adoration of nature. 
3 

To search a fter truth was his constant preoccupation. 

Rabelais not only believes in intellectual 

and religious liberty, but he emphasizes social free

dom as well. He attacks or modifies the old ideas 

on the relationships between men and women. As 

shown in discussion of the Abbey of Th�l�me where, 

contrary to custom, women and men live · in the same 

monastery and marriage is permissible. Love among 

1. " It is impossible to a void a comparison, in the mat
ter of religion, between Lucretius and Rabelais·. · 
Both were profoundly impressed with the order and 
magnificence of  creation, bo th were .deeply indignant 
with religious abuses o� the day - 'Tantum religio 
po ssit suadere maloruml '  Both had the same thing to 
offer in its place - physical science. But Rabelais 
superadds the trust and faith of the creator that 
was wanting in Lucretius. Both, at an inter val of  
fifteen hundred years, anticipated the nineteenth 
century in its restless discontent of old beliefs, 
its fearless questioning, its advocacy of  scientific 
research. " Besant, p. 187. 

2. Thus also J. J. Rousseau, but with this difference, 
that the culte of Rousseau was morose, while that 
of Rabelais wa.s Joieu:x . 

3. Like his attitude oward knowledge and science, 
Rabelais's attitude toward religion is based on free
do m and tolerance. In his opinion man is a trust
worthy individual and should be given freedom to 
interpret his own religious beliefs. 



these Thelem�tes is free, and marriage is the natural 

outcome of their life . Moreover, the monastery itself 

is to be a place suited for the highest development 
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of art, refinement and lu�ry, thereby making the 

social at�osphere more favorable. There are _ stately 

fountains, spacious galleries , riding courts, theatres, 

tilting y�rds, swimming-b�ths, _ t�e �arden of Delight 

by the -�iver-side, a lapyrinth, tennis and ball courts, 

statues, parks full of deer, and an · orchard planted 
. . 

with fruit trees, while outside the abbey are rows of 

houses in which dwell, for the convenience of the 

Thel�m1.tes� all sorts of artisans, such as je�ellers, 

goldsmiths, lapidaries, tailors, embroiderers, gold 

beaters,  tapestry makers,  weavers,  upholsterers,  and 

others who worked for the monks and nuns in the new 

order. Inside this abbey also there are such luxuries 

as mirrors and perfumes. The people themselves 

dres s . beautifully. All these things help to make 

uocial life more pleasant, noble, and elevated. 

The description of the foundatioIID �f the 

Abbey provides . Rabelais with an opportunity . for show

ing his taste for a.rt and his knowledge of .architecture. 

Unlike many of the humanists of his time, who were 

little concerned with beauty of form and charm of 

color, he lived as much by his eyes as by his mind. 



His att ent ion was part icula rly  capt ivat ed by t he art 
1 

of buil ding , wh ich had been restored by t he Ital ian  

Rena issa nce, derivi�g it s i nspi rat ion from Vitruv ius 

an d  the r uins of ant iquity.  

Ra belais modifies the ol d idea of mar riage. 

In his op inion t here may be two reasons for ma rriage, 

namely ,  for t he .Propa gat ion · of the species or for t he 

sak e of c ompa nionship.  Marriage for eit her of t hese 

rea sons is p erm iss� bl e. Ra belais again a nd a gain re-
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2 
it erat es t he statement t hat marriage  is to be honorabl e. 

Panurge want ed t o  marry a n  honora bl e  lady. Ra bela is 

p oint s out the fact that parent s  desire an honora bl e 
. ' 

marriag e for their da ught ers. " Po� parT enir a cest e 

fel icit' de ma ria ge que d'eulx 'ilz  v eissent na istre 

l ignaige rap ortent et haereditant 
. 3 

moeur s. • • 

non m oins aux 

What Ra belais attack s  most strong ly is t he 

p rBct ice of chil dren' s ma rrying wit hout the cons ent 

of t he their parents. H e  describes these parent s  as 

" noyez, p endez, t uez " by despa ir. Ra bel ais t hink s 

t hat a. father who learns that his daught er ha s ma rri ed 

1. T he Renais sanc e brought a bout a. new interest in li fe, s o  
among other c onsiderations t here wa s a great enthusia sm 
fo r a rt.  

2 .  H onora bl e marriage, it shoul d  be  not ed dist inctl y ,  is 
one in which the part ies are equal sociall y. 

3 .  Bo ok III, Ch. XLVIII . 



without hi s consent should be permitted to kil l both 

his daughter and her husband and not be punish ed by 

the l aw for it. Such a death seemed to be right sinc e 

the parents had reared their daughter s  with care and 

with the hope that they would some day m arry m en of 
·1 

whom the famil y coul d be proud. 

In this connectio n, Rabelai s is esp eciall y 

indignant agains t monks who suborned daughters and 

married them off without the k nowl edge and against 

the wishes of their parents. This was one of the most 

greatly feared plag ues threatening the homes in 

Rabelais' s tim e. T hese monks, moreover, based their 

detestabl e practise on canon l aw .  " For s ev eral 

hundred years  certain monk s, pato hing together ancient 

gl osses, hav e  insinuated the brutal and barbarous 

opinion that, according to canon law,  the consent. of 

the parents to the marriage of their chil dren was re

qui red only as a poi nt of honor and not as a mat ter of 
· 2  

necessity. "  I t  is ·.against these suborners and clan-

des tine marriage-mak ers that Rabelais prote s ts 

v ehemently .  

One can see that Rabel ais is many cent':ll' ies 
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in advance of his time in dreaming of  the ex tinction 

of war. Hi s opinion is based on humanistic principl es. 

1. Book III , Ch� X LV III. 
2 .  Pasqui er, Recherches � l a  France. 



He thi nks that war s ho ul d  no t be fo ugh t exc ept i n  

s el f  defens e. In fac t, he thi nks tha t p eac e  s ho ul d  be 

p res erv ed at the pri c e  o f  the greates t s ac ri fi ce. 

This i dea is  an enti rel y new o ne, si nce the po ets had 

always , i n  accord wi th the commo n opi nio n, glo rifi ed 

the warri o r, the co nquero r, who m  they c al l ed Achi l l es ,  

. o r  Al exand re, Ro l and o r  C harl emagne, o r  ev en Atti l a  

o r  Gens eric . Suc h a p erso n  was hel d i n  g reat admi ra

tio n. Peac e- lo ving· ki ngs never awakene d s uc h  s enti

ments . Their p rud enc e was c o ns i de red as bei ng due 

to fear, o r  ev en dec ei t. The c rowd was always fo r 

Ajax agai ns t Ul ys s es ,  for Turnus agai ns t  the pio us 

Aeneas . 
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Rabelais has the bo l dness to attack thes e 

anci ent ado ratio ns.  P ic roc ho l e is  pai nted as  a ho rri bl e, 

c ruel p ers o n, whi l e  the true hero is  Pantagruel , the 

ca lm, wis e, p eac eful ki ng who dared to s ay ,  " To ute ma ' . 1 
I vi e n• ay rien tant p rocur e que p ai x. " Here Rabel ais  

1. Thi s i dea of his differenc e in  vi ews i s  c lear l y  
s hown i n  the fo l lowi ng p as s ag e: "Le s temps  n'es t 
p l us d1 ai ns i conq uis ter la s royaulm es av ec domi aig e  
de so n p roc hai n  fr� re cbristai n� c es te i mi tatio n 
des anci ens Herc ul es , Al exan dre, Hanni bal z, Scipio ns , 
Ce s ars , et aul tres telz es t co ntrai re � l a . p rof es 
s io n  de l 'evang l e  p ar l equel no us es t command, 
guarder, .s aul ve r, regir, et admi ni s ter e hesc un s es 
p ays et terres , non hos t1 l ement env ahi r l es aul tres . 
Et  c e  que Saraz ins et Barbares j adi s app el loi ent 
p ro us s es ,  mai n tenant no us appel l.o ns brigm.auderi es , 
et m esc hanc etz. " 
Gargantua, C h. XLVI. "  



departs  not only f rom the ideas of  th e  Middle Ages , 

but als o from ant iquit y in order to emp hasize t he 

mos t  imp erat iv e but leas t obs erved precept s or 
1 

Chris t ianity. 

It is int eresting to note Rabelais 's idea 

of wha t a k ing s hould be. It s eem ed that the p eop le 

mig�t always be p roud of t he k ings whom Rabelais 
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p ut ov er them in his work . The s e  k ings were very 

c ourageous , but prude nt; t hey made war only to defend 

the country and never for the sak e  of  conques t ,  leav 

ing s uch follies to  t he advers ary , P icroo hole, whos e  

weak nes s  s hows of f their w is dom. Grandgousier, Gar

gant ua, and P antagruel realiz ed s uccess ively Rabelais 's 

ideal or what a k ing s hould be, but t o  each generat ion 

its ideal was broadened in s uch a way that t he las t 

ruler is t he mos t  p erf ect of t he thr ee. 

The absolut e confidence of Rabelais in his 

ut op ian k ingdom rep os es on a deliberat e convict ion; 

R abel ais never r eco gniz ed the div ine right of a pri v

il eged fami ly. He expl ains very bluntly , "J e  p ens e 

que p leus ieurs s ont auj our d'huy empereurs , Roys , due z, 

p rinces et Pop es , e� leur t erre les quelz s ont decende z 
2 

de quel ques p orteurs de rogat ions et de cous tretz. " 

1. Gar�ant ua, Ch. XXVIII. 
2 .  Ibi . ,  Ch . I. 



What he admir es in k ings are their good qual

ities more than thei r  nob l e  b irth. He  admires merit, 

which,  he thinks , should b e  the true souv ereign of 

the world. Howev er, his p roj ects of amelioration and 

of reform b rought only the most intellectual and 

mos t cul tur ed minds to s-ympath�z e  w ith his b el ief. 

In addition to the attack on old s tan dards 

of soc iety , Rabelais adds that men and w omen have a 

right to choose their own s oc ial state. I n  the inter

p retation of the O racle of the Bottl e the p ri este ss 

Bacbuo says: "La divine Bouteille vous y envoye, soy es 

v ous me smes interpretes de vost� e  enterprense. " 

After all his ·· quest to find ou t whe ther or not he  

should marry Panurge was thus told to decide this 

social ques tion for hims elf. It was not for others to 

advis e him what to do, b ut rather he mus t  choos e his 

own s ocial state. 
/ ' I n  the Abbey of T heleme the only connnand giv en 

t o  the monks and nwis is that they shoul d  do as they 

willed, b ecause being well-born and l iv ing in good 

env ironme nt they " ont par nature un instinct et 

ag uillon qui tous j ours l es p oulse � fai ctz v ertueux 

et retire de vic e, lequel ilz nommoient honneur , " 
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they should b e  able to choose their s tandard in s ociety.  



Rabela is think s tha t  o ne should develop his 

tal ent to the ful l est- ex tent. Sel f-express io n and 

ful l dev elopment are v er y  str ongl y empha siz ed in his 

book. He thinks the body should be tra ined a s  wel l  a s  

the mind, so Ga rga ntua sp ent fiv e  hours a da y in phys-

i cal educat io n. Gargantua was taught sel f-expressio n 

in m usic. Not onl y did he buy one musica l  instrument 

but many. He sang a nd p l ayed a lute, sp inet, G erman 

fl ute, v iol in, and sackb ut . 

He also l ea rned sel f-expressio n in o ratory. 

At first h e  w ent t o  hear famous l ectur ers and orator s, 

but later he began to mak e sp eeches him sel f. 

�� the ep iso de of E udemon and Gargantua
2 

it 

can  be seen that the p erso nal ity · or Eudemon was dev el 

op ed to such a n  extent that h e  made a very favo ra bl e  

impression o n  tho se wi th whom h e  came in contact, 

whil e Garg antua was una bl e to exp ress him sel f intel l i

gentl y in a ny way. This contra st brings o ut v ery dis-

. ti nctl y  Rab el ais 's l iki ng f or self- expr es si on. 

1. One sees Ra bela is here not onl y a s  an educational 
ist, but a s  a phy sicia n. The noo n m ea l  of the 
pup il wa s l igh t, wh il e  the supp er wa s " cop io us a nd 
pl en tiful . "  The hour o f  digestion was spent in 
gentl e instruction , such a s  music a nd games. T he 
p up il changed his · e lothes a fter exercise, a nd was 
r ubb ed and dried. Never befo re this time had the 
tra ining and care of the bo dy played so impor tant 
a par t in the educatio nal system . 

2. Book I, Ch .  X V. 
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/ ' 1 
In the Abb ey of Thel eme al so t he p eop l e 

l ived a wel l- rounded l ife. T heir tim e, was not sp ent 

in idl eness but rat her in sel f- development . They were 

t aught so t hat everyone could read, wri� e, sing , p l ay 

up on several musical instrument s, sp eak sev eral l ang

uag es, an d comp ose in these l an�ag es bot h pr ose and 

v erse. T he m en w ere nobl e and worthy k nights, skil l ful 

in arms, on foot and on horseback.  The ladies w ere 

dextrous w ith  the needl e and w ere ready to do wit h  

t heir han ds an y honorable work which woman is accus

t omed t o  do. The l ife of th e  Thel emit es wa·s not a 

narrow one. On the contrary, it was very broad and 

t he social elem ent const it ut ed a l arge p art  of their 

p rogram. 

�oo ial int erdep endence is emphasized by 

Rabel ais. He emp hasizes t he idea that me n are de

p endent on each other. The p riest ess Bacbuc tol d  the 

voyageurs t hat t he comp any of man was necessary in 

order t o  fol l ow safely and.p l easantly the road of 

divine k nowl edge and search for wisdom. S he p oint ed 

out t he fact that many an an cient p hil osop her took 

some friend as t he compa ni on of his search. � he had 

al ready expressed the same thoug ht ,  p oi nt ing out b y  

a reference to  the fabl e of Aesop t hat al l men have 

1 .  Book I, Ch. XLII. 



need of one another: "Roy s ouz le ciel tant puissant 

n • est qui passer se puisse d 1 autruy, pauvre n 1 est 

tant arrogant qui passer se puisse du riche." A 

somewhat similar idea is expressed in the words she 

uttered j ust before making the travellers write their 

names in the book of r i tual " .  • establissons le 

bien souverain non en prendre et recevoir, ains en 

eslargir et donner, et heureux nous reputons non si 
2 

d 1 autruy prenons et recevons beaucoup." 

This idea of social interdependence is in 

accord with Rabelais ' s  teaching elsewhere, especially 

as it is expressed in the discussion of debts and 

debtors, where Panurge praises human fellowship, 

painting an ideal world in which all are debtors and 

all are lenders. It seems there that Rabelais intro

duces a distinctly social element in�o the ��aggerated 

individualism of Renaissance thought. It is, he be

lieves, by the help ?f �ne ' s  fellow men and by helping 

one ' s fellow men that one can most securely follow 

the path of wisdom and truth. 

We have seen, then, that Rabelais, a free

thinker, lays great stress on the social, intellectual 

and religious liberty in t�e Renaissance. Let us now 

turn to other representative writers of the sixteenth 

century and compare their ideas with those of Rabelais . 

1 .  Book V, Ch. XLVI. 
2. Book V ,  Ch. XLVIII. 
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Chapter II 

MONTAI GNE AND RABELAIS 

Michael de Montaigne, as a r epr esentative 

of the Renai s s ance, stands in close r el ations hip w ith 

Rabel ais as a li ber ator of the mind. A gener al iz er ,  

he was the solvent of the confl icting f or ces of his 

tim e. Rabelais, Ro nsa! d, and Calvin, to m ention only 

the greatest names , wer e  enthusiasts . Each pr essed 

and exagger ated his part ic ul ar view s. Each s aw in 

antiqui ty an imag e of hi msel f and expr es s ed his ideas 

accor dingly ,  so that by 1557 the l ibr e examen had 

taken such a foothold that hosti li ty had been a.r oused 

to s uc h  a degr ee that Montaigne came as a pacifi st. 

[_By comp ar ing and l eveling i deas he obj ectiviz ed 

human exper ience, the r esul t being that he humbl ed 

, t�e pr ide of man v ery m uch as Cal vin did; but, unlike 

Calvin, he him self yiel ded to the concl us ion he had 

r eac hed. From hi s worldly and bourg eoi s s tandp oint, 

he s ubmitted to the author ity of Rome· as one convinced 

of the v al idity of author ity. In Montaigne's opinion 

the human mind is a " dangerous vagabond, "  in w hose 

f ootsteps misfor tun e  is bound to f ol l ow if it is not 
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hel d in c heck and p rev ented fro m forming p erso nal 

op inio ns dangero us to t radition ( "op inio ns communes '' ) .  

This is t he doc t rine o f  a p eac e- lov ing man frig ht ened 

b y  the exc es s es o f  c ivil and rel igio u� wars . Indeed, 

this idea is far remov ed fro m t he sp irit o f  t he 

Renais s anc e. Wit h Mo ntaigne begins the reac tio n o f  

the s ev ent eenth c entW:Y,  in w hic h  free inq uiry is re

p l ac ed by the opinio ns general es . 

k
Sinc e he wro te during the lat t er p art o f  

the Renaissance it w il l  be interes t ing to co mp are his 

ideas o n  freedo m with  thos e o f  Rabel ais . (Mo nt aigne 

bel iev es in the fr eedo m o f  the int el l ec t  as lo ng as 

t he op inio ns fo rmed are no t dan gero us to tradit io n. 

Lik e Rabel ais , he emp has izes t he fac t t hat man 

sho ul d reaso n and j udg e freely and t hat he s ho ul d  in

v ariabl y wit hdraw his mind fro m the crowd am giv e  it 

the power of  free tho ug ht .  He s ays t hat ma n  s ho ul d  

weigh op inio ns b y  t he tes ting o f  reason  and no t . b y  

commo n repo rt. Ev en the p up il s houl d be taught to 

form an indep endent j udg ment and to ·take not hing o n  

t rus t .  "Qu 1 il l eur fac e to ut pas s er p ar 1 1 es t amine, 
I 

et ne log e  rien en s a  t es t e  p ar s imp l e  auc to rite et 
..... . 2 . 

a c redit . " If, however , b y  his own thinking t he 

l .  Book I, Ch. XXXI . 
2. Book I, Ch. X:XV. 

\ 
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pupil embraces the opinions of some philosophe� as 

Plato, the opinions will be no longer his but will be 

those of the pupil. "La veritt/ et la raison sont 

communes a chascun et ne sont plus � qui les dictes 

premierement. f1 Montaigne advocates that the 

teacher should, from the beginning of . a  pupil ' s  educa

tion, have him to choose discriminatingly for himself, 

some times opening the way for the pupil but more 
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often allowing the child to open the way for himself. 

Neither would he have the tutor be the one to originate 

ideas. In other words, the teacher listens to what 

the pupil has reasoned out from his study, not to 

what he has memorized. He contends that study should 

make one w�ser, but the mere memorizing of another ' s 

reasons without original thinking on the pupi� 1 s part 

is usele s s .  "Sj)&VOir par Coeur n 1 est pas sgavoir. 

Ce qu 1 on s�ait dro�ctement, on ,le dispose, sans 

regarder au patron, sans tourner les yeulx ver s son 

livre. Fascheuse suffisan ce, qu'une suffisance pure 

livresquel " &ere again, {!iabelaiS and Montaigne agree 

on the point that the training of memory is not so 

important as the training of the mind. ) 
Not only does Montaigne emphasize the fact 

that man should think independen tly, but he is himself 

eminently a free thinker. Like Rabelais, he draws up 
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a s chem e  of  educatio n, con cerning whi ch his v i ews ar e 

not only in advan ce of his own age, but, in s ome 

r esp ects , of  t he pr es ent tim e as w el l .  Let us consi der 

a few o f  t hes e i deas whi ch ar e s i mi l ar to  t he i deas 

of Rabel ai s . 

One might be s ure that Mo ntai gne.w oul d hav e 

his yo ung gentl eman made, lik e  hims el f, a citiz en of  

t he wo rl d  and r ai s ed above the p ettines s  and narr own es s  

o f  mer e  national pr ej udi ces . He woul d have him l earn 

fro m  men as wel l as books .  He pi ctur es t he worl d as 

a mirror i nto w hi ch man mus t  look i f  he i s  to know 

hi ms el f. In s hort , t he wor l d  is the s choo l  book . 

ttc e  gran de monde, somme, i e  vi eul x  que c e  s oit l e  

livr e de mon es c holi er . " T he v ari ety o f  opinions , 

l aws and customs , s ects and j udgments ,  l eads one to 

j udg e rig htly hi s own acti ons and to corr ect hi s own 

faults . 

A chi l d  instr uct ed in t his  way do es not 

adopt the narrow vi ews of the vulgar. " I l s e  tire un 
I 

m erv ei l l eus e c l art e po ur l e  i ugement humai n, de l a  

frequentation du monde: No us s ommes to uts contrain cts  
' et amon cel ez en no us , et avo ns la  v eue r as c co urci e  a 

l a  lo ngueur de no str e  nez . " He cit es So crates as an 

examp l e  o f  a p er s o n  who s e  co untry was not At hens but 

t he who l e wo rl d. Sinc e his imaginati on was ri ch and 



expansive, he embraced the whole world as his country 

and extended his society, knowledge and friendship to 

all of . mankind, instead of doing as most people who 

can look no farther than their immediate surroundings. 

LMontaigne believes that mere bookish knowl

edge is a poor knowledge, indeed. It  should serve as 

an embellishment but not as . a foundation. For this 

reason intercourse with men and the visiting of 

foreign countries are wonderfully useful, not merely 

to bring back, after the fashion of the French nobil

ity, an account of the richness of dress worn by some 

person age, but to carry away a general knowledge of 

the manners and humors of the people and to sharpen 

one's wits by coming in contact with others. It  is 

interesting to note here that Montaigne wants the 

child to begin travelling at an early age. He wants 

him to visit adj oining nations whose language differ s 

most from his ovm and which he would never learn to 

speak unless it were through necessity such as this 

visit would present .  

-S8-
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Moreover, Montaigne would have the pupil con

sult every type of person in order to gain a wider 

knowledge. He should consider the special capabilities 

of every man whether he be a cowherder, a mason, or a 



. 1 
c asual p ass enger. He shoul d visit al l and borrow 

from eac h according to his trade, for �11 w il l  help in 

his instruction. Ev en the weaknesses in oth ers w il l  

serve as a l esson for the p up il . 

Again, he says that th e  p upil shoul d have im

plant ed in his mind an honest c uriosity to  inquire 

into everyt hing . I f  there is anyt hing remark abl e in 

his neighb orhood h e  shoul d visit it , whet her it b e  a 

fount ain, a p erson, or t he sit e of an anc ient battl e. 

In this resp ec t Montaigne agrees wit h  Rabel ai s, sinc e 

the latt er him sel f was a c areful ob serv er. 

Montaigne thinks, as does Rab el ais, that one 

shoulp. b e  taught morals aB ·wel l as b ooks, b ut his 

idea is new in one r esp ect , that th e  p up il shoul d not 

be required t o  assimil at e  fact s but rat her gain from 

stud y that wh ich woul d h elp to  shape his l ife and 

govern his c onduc t .  ''Mais que mon gui de se souv ienne 
' . \ 

ou vise sa charge, et qu1 il n 1 1 mp r1 me p as tant a son 

disc iple tant otl mo ur ut marc ellus, que p ourquoy 11 
\ feut indigne de son deb voir qu1 il mour ust _ l a. "  

History is imp ort ant., then, � s  a cult ural st udy. H e  

adds that in the study of Liv y  he had read many.t hings 

l .  Here Mont aigne f ail ed to c ar ry out his theories i n  
his own p rac tise. H e  c onfessed elsewhere that he 
" envies those w ho c an find p l easure in chat ti ng 
w1 t h  a c arp enter or a gardener. '' 
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It 



which other people had not, but Plutar ch had read 

many more than Montaigne could find. Livy could be 

made either a mere study of language or a perfect 

philosophy. 

Like Rabelais, Montaigne attaches a high 
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value to athletic.a. "Ce n'est pas a s sez de lui roidir 

1 1 ame; 11 luy fault aus si roidir les muscles � "  The 

educational program should have as  one important item 

the exercis e s  and recreations of the pupil. He men

tions such s ports a s  running, wrestling, music, hunting, 

�anc�ng, the management of a horse, and the. handling 

of arms. 

Perhaps Montaigne's mo st important idea, in 

accordance with Rabelais, is his attempt to place the 

emphasis in education upon fitness  for prac.tical life. 

"Ayant plustost envie d 1 en reus sir habile homme 

qu 1 homme s
5

avant. '' 

Both Rabelais and Montaigne are modern in 

their attempt to belittle mere parrot-learning and to 

place the emphasis upon fitnes s  for practical life, 

upon ability to use one's j udgment, and upon morality 
. . 

and virtue. They would have large use made of the 

motor side of humanity - in the language of our decade, 

"Learn to do by doing " - as is shown by their advocacy 

of educational games. Things should come before words, 
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through using the senses or by direc� experience. In 

this connection travel is of the greatest importance. 

( It is to be noted, however, that Montaigne 

goes farther in his educational reform than Rabelais; 

that he adds new ideas to those of Rabelais. He ob

jects to corporal punishment which was carried to 

brutal excess in his day. " Ostez moy la violence et 

la for ce :  11 n • est rien, a mon advis, qui abastardisse 

et estourdisse si fort une nature bien nee. " He says 

that by this too-frequent punishment the pupil be

comes hardened and has no fear or shame for chastise

ment. Consequently harsh methods do not produce the 

best results. "J • accuse toute violence en 1 1 education 

d 1 une ame tendre, qu •on dresse pour 1 1 honneur et la 

liberti. 11 H� criticizes the colleges in this respect 

as being mere j ails for the purpose of pun�shing 

youths before they have committed a crime. "Mais, 

entre aultres choses, cette police de la plus part 

de nos colleges m ' a tousjours despleu. " Montaigne 

scorns such a method of forcing young people to love 

their books - "les mains armeez de fouets l Inique 

et pernicieuse formel " This leads him to express 

1. Book II, Ch. VII I. 
2. Montaigne's description of the brutality of his time 

is corroborated by . the testimony Of others. Erasmus 
says that the whip, imprisonments, and fasts were 
the fundamental principles of the education he re
membered. Rabelais gives his opinion of the college 

) 



ano ther idea of vital significance in the educational 

system of the twentieth century, that of attractive 

surroundings in the schoolroom. 

"Combien ·leurs classes seroient plus 

deeennnent ionch6es des fleura et de feuilles, que de 

troncons d 1 osier sanglanta J tr Montaigne said that if 
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he were in charge of the s chools he would have the 

s choolroom decorated with bright pictures to make the 

pupils j oyful. Our present growing cus tom . of decorating 

schoolrooms was anticipated by Montaigne in order that 
' 

"ou es t leur proufit, que la feus t aussi leur esbat. " 

He was in advance of his a ge in his theory that the 

s chool life and surroundings should be pleasant. 

On the other hand, Montaigne's views are in 

contras t to the luxurious habits of pupils. (This 

idea could probably be well taken in the twentieth 

century. ) He maintains that the pupil should be dis

couraged from all luxury and fas tidiousness in dress 

and lodging,in eating and drinking. On the o ther 

hand, he should be trained to become hardy and vigorous. 

He di sbelieves in home education since it 

makes the child tender. A child should no� be spared 

in his youth as he will be if his parents try to keep 

of his · time in these words : "Think not, my sovereign 
lord, I would place your son in that low college 
they call Montagu. I would rather plac e  him among 
the grave diggers of Saint Innocent, s o  enormous is 
the cruelty and villainy I have seen there. The 



hi m fro m  all hardihoo d. Th e  autho ri ty o f  the tuto r 

i s  also hi ndered by  t he pr esence o f  hi s parents. 

He i s  i n  adv ance o f  the s ixteenth centur y  

tho ught i n  hi s fo reshadowing o f  apperceptio n and co 

o rdi natio n. The i nstructo r was to ask the pupi l no t 

to reci te the wo ros o f  a less o n  b ut rather the sense 

and sub stance o f  the lesson. The pupi l sho uld also 

be led to se t forth i n  vario us ways what he has 

recently lear ned, then apply i t  to as many di fferent 

subj ects as po ssib le to determi ne whether o r  not he 

has made i t  a par t o f  hi mself. In thi s respect, Mo n

tai gne i s  the fi rst to b reak away fro m the Renai ssa nc e  

co nceptio n o f  parro t-learni ng and giv e mo re co nsi dera

tio n  to th e learner. 
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It seem s  again that Mo ntai gne has i n  mi nd a 

six teenth century germ o f  a ki ndergarten i n  hi s em

phasis o n  games as b ei ng v ery i mportant i n  the educatio n 

o f  ch ildren. 

One of hi s mo st impo rtant educatio nal i deas· 

i s  a mod ern o ne. He reali z es tha t c hi ldren sho uld b e  

g alley slaves are far b etter used amo ng the Moo rs 
and T artans  - yea, the v ery do gs i n  yo ur ho use -
than the poo r, wretc hed students i n  the aforesai d 
co llege. " Rabelai s, Book I, 37 . No t o nly were the 
schoo lmast ers ex cessi vely cruel, b ut th e schoo ls 
were repr ehensib le fo r th e general immo rali ty o f  the 
stud ents. Lord C hesterfi eld seemed to thi nk that 
a boy co uld no t liv e  a vi rhuo us li fe at schoo l ( see 
Letters) . The co lleges o f  France w ere improved after 
a ki ng o f  France had hi mself enro lled amo ng the bo ys  
of  the co lle ge of  Navarre. ( Ar nstldt, Francoi s 
Rabelai s) _ :  
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educated according t o  their abilit y ,  that t here ar e 

i ndividual differences in pupils. Mont aigne never 

lo ses sight of t he fact that method s  must be varied in 

order to acc ommodate diff erent individuals. 

But mo st importan t  of all M ontaigne's ideas 

\ �  is t hat t he. individual human so�l has a tran scendent 

value which . the teacher sho uld not overlook .  Educat e 

not men only , but man; educat e him no t by pouring in, 

nor even by drawing out ; surround him w1 th  condit io ns 

favorable t o  growt h, the unf olding of a complet e man -

a strong , self-reliant individualit0 

In addit ion to  the schem e  of educat io n t here 

are many other examples whi ch illustrat e Montaig ne's 

free t hought.  He, lik e  Rabelais, ra;1 s  against 

pedantry and the· displ ay of learning. It m ust be 

inf erred, however, that he does no t t hink l earnin g  is 

of impo rtance . On the contra ry, it is highly com

mendable. What he dislik es is the accumulat ion of a 

stock of useless learning and a pedant ic display of 

it . T his ± s, he think s, a v ery deplo rable circumstance 

connected wit h educ at io n. T o  see t he remedy for dark

ness so managed as to  cr eat e no lif e  in t he soul - to 

see wisdom turn ed into pedant ry - is a v ery pit iable 

l. It is int erest ing t o  no t e  that from an int ellec t ual 
point of v iew, Montaigne est eems ig norance " Beaucoup 
savoir apport e occasion de pl us dout er. " 

v 
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condition in education. 

He agrees with Rabelais that - the chief end of 

life is pleasure, but a different kind of pleasure 

from that of Rabelais. The type of pleasure sugge sted 

b� Montaigne is mere enj oyi;nent of beauty, recreation, 

and work, while that suggested by Rabelais seems to 

be pleasure of a more gross kind. It is best expressed 

in the word, "buvez. " 

Although one usually thinks of Montaigne as 

s elfish, there are points in W?,ich his human sympath�es 

stand out to his credit. And in contrast  with the 

s trong and narrow dogmatism of his age, Montaigne 
. . 

could appreciate the patience of the poor. One of 

the wor st curse s  of the feudal system was that it ig

nored not only _ the liberties but the feelings of the 

humble classes. To the nobility of the sixteenth 

century, the slave s of the soil were only in struments  
. . 

which cultivated the land and from which they drew 

their yearly revenues. They were the body from which 

kings got their _ ta.xes ,  and the material which they· 

employed in war. If such beings had human hearts and 

human affections, s ociety took no cognizance of them. 

Here Montaigne differs in this belief. Keen observer 

of life in all i t.s aspects  as he was, his continued 

j e, residende at his c ountry home gave him opportunities  
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o f  no ting traits and characteris ti cs o f  the p easantr y. 

He  reco gnized there ano ther k ind o f  p hilo s op hy than 

that o f  the s choo ls .  He wonders w hy o ne should c o n

tinue to for tify himself with the asp ir ations o f  

s c ience when, if he will o nly look down upon the ear th, 

he will see poor p eople at wo rk who know nothing o f  

Ar isto tle o r  Cato , of example or p rec ep t  - '' de c eulx 

1). tire nature to uts les lour s  des effec ts de 

cons tance et de patience, plus p urs et p lus ro ides 

que ne so nt ceulx que nous . es t udio ns s i  cur ieusement 
' 1 

en 11 escho le. '' . Many o f  them di s regard poverty and 

even meet death witho ut t error or regret. They give 

simple names to their diseas es and endur e their 

sick nes ses cheerfully. " Cetta vertu simple et sin-
� , , 1 , 2 

cere a ete changee en un sc ienc e su btile et o bs cur e. '' 

He speaks in a p raisewo rthy manner o f  the 

fortitude displayed by his p eas ant neighbor s dur ing 

the p estilence, when he and his family were fo rced 

to go a.way from home. " Or lors ,  quel examp le des 
I res o lutio ns ne veismes no us en la simplic ite de to ut 

c e  p eup le? " A gain, he s ays he wo uld much r ather 

1. Book III, Ch. XII. 
2 .  Here Mo ntaigne quo tes from his favo urite Seneca, 

Ep is t. 95 . 11S1mp1ex . 1lla et ap erta virtis in o bscuram 
et s o lert em scientiam ver sa es t. " 

3. Book III, C h. X II. Montaigne goes fu rther and s ays 
that o ne may gain lesso ns from thes e poo r  p eople -
" • • • en la vie de cette to urbe rus tique d'hommes 
impo lis to uts les !ours emp runtant pour en fai re 
patro n, a s es disc iples de co nstance, d' innoc enc e . et 
de tr anquilli te. n 



have resembled a herdsman, an artis an or a hundred 

laborers than the . rectors of universities  because 

the former are wiser and happier. 

This s ame kindly nature of the man · shows 

itself in the tone in which he always speaks of ani

mals. Not only do es he have such a moral hatred of 

cruelty both by nature and principle that it would 
1 

pain him to s ee the neck of a chicken wrung, but he 

has a kindly interest in · dumb fellow creatures which 

is very · exceptional among men of his generation. 11Si 

y a  11 un certain respect qui nous attache, et un 

general debvoir d'humanite non aux bestes seulement 

qui ont vie et sentim�n� mai s aux �rbres  mesmes et 

aux plantes. " We owe j ustice . to man, he thinks, and 

to o_ther created things s uch .favour and kindlines s as 

they ma-, b e  cap able ·or receiving, for "11 y a quelque 

commerce entre elles et nous, et quelque obligation 
. 2 

mutuelle. " 

In the nia tter of politics·, Montaigne s ays 

that man should be  free. The people s hould be loyal 

subjects to the prince and every individual should. be 

an affectionate and courageous gentleman in �11 that 

might concern the honor of his sovereign and the good 

1. Book II, Ch. XI. 
2. Book II, ibid. 
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o f  his country; b ut he sho ul d no t have _ any o ther tie 

to the k ing 's service than p ubl ic duty. "Oultre 

pl usieurs aul tres inco nve nients qui blece nt no str e 
I . 1 

l ib erte p ar ces oblig ations partic ul ier s. " 

Th us one �an see that on many subj e ct s  

. this wr iter is a. fre e -thinke r  - in his ge ne ral to l

e ranc e  of p olitical op inions , his hatr e d  fo r cruelty 

in al l shape s, and his sympat hy with the poor . One 

c an trace also ideas utterly fo reign to the s p irit 

o f  the sixte enth centur y  which have since won their 

way into modern le gisla tive prac tise. He saw ·cle arly 

what se e ms no� to b� the most ob vio us tr uism , that 

judic ial to rtur e was a trial o f  p at ience rathe r than 

truth. He wonders why p ain s ho uld make a m an confess 

a fact rat her than mak e  him a sse rt what is no t the 

fac t. The prac tical res ul t in many case s wa s that 
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I ·� " ce l ui que l e  l uge a ge henne , p our ne le faire innocen t, 
I 11 l e  face mo urir et innocent e t  gehenne . " 

The arguments which he use s again st the 

ho rr ible cr ue l ties p erpe trate d under cove r o f  the 

l aw sound un nece s sar y at the p resent time; b ut they 

we re then po l itical and rel ig iou s here sies when he 

dar ed to print them . It wa s no t until two hundre d 

1 .  Book I ,  · c h. x:xv. 
2 .  Bo ok II, Ch .  V .  



years afterward that this j udic·ial "questio n" wa s 

finally abo lished in France. Mon taigne is b old 

eno ugh to fo llo w Plato and to insist that all punish

ment is for correc tio n, no t for revenge; that we do 

no t co rrect the ma n we hang , b ut co rrect oth ers 

through him. This p rincip le is suff iciently familiar 

to mo dern legislators; b ut it had b een too much fo r

go tten in the lon g in ter val b etween Plato and 

Mo ntaigne. 

He w ants to go even f urther than o ur legis

latio n has yet v entured, thoug h  many steps have b een 

tak en in th at directio n; for he seem s  to ho ld that 

c apital punishm ent is altogether a mistake, - that 

the wo rst p enalty o ne co uld p ut o n  a man is no t to 

hang him. 

Altho ugh there are in num erable indicatio ns o f  

Mo ntaigne' s fr ee thought, it should b e no ted that he 

was in man y resp ects a co nservativ e. " Sa lo n  in. on 

humeur, et affaires p ub licq ues, 11 n• est aulcun si 

1. " It was this co nserv.ative spirit which made him re
gard the Pro testan t reformers with an un favo urab l e  
eye. Their princip les were sub versive to the es
tab lished o rder o f  thin gs :  and that order, whether 
in chur ch o r  State, he was sto ut in upholding. The 
sam e feeling  sho ws it self in an am using way as to 
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a minor ecclesiastical reform - that o f  the calendar. 
France had j ust made a sudden step ( in 1582 )  b y  
order o f  P ope Gregory XIII, from th e  9th to the 20th 
of Decemb er; o n  which Monta igne writes - ' This lat e 
cutting o ut of ten days by  the Pope  has b ro ught m e  



mauvais train, po urv eu qu' il aye de 1 1 aage et de l a  

co nstance, qui ne vaille mieulx que l e  changement et 

l e  remueme nt. " He says that altho ugh manners are 

corrup t  and many o f  o ur l aw s  and uses are barbaro us 

yet they sho uld remain as they are rather than be torn 

up w ith meddl ing. ttLe p is que ie treuve en no s tr e  
' 1 

estat c 1 est 11 instabilite. " It · is easy ·to tear down . 

l aws, but it is diffic ul t to e stabl ish better o nes in 

their p l ac e. Chang e alo ne gives shap e to injus _tic e 

and tyr anny; no thing presses so hard o n  a state as 
2 

inno vat io n. 

What are Mo ntaigne's ideas co ncerning 

rel igio n? Is he Chr istian or is he skep tic ; sounding 

al l c reeds an� e mbracing no ne, �o ting the weak side 

i n  eve ry form o f  human faith as wel l  as human p hil

o sop hy; o r  is he the s ec ret enemy o f  al l faith? 

He is, in the first p lace, a so n o f  the 

Church.  He said his pate rno stres e very night befo re 

he went to bed ;  he held the s ign of the cro ss in 

co nstant use an d  re verence. It was his habit to take 

comm unio n and go to co nfess io n. Fur thermo re, he 
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so low that I canno t  w el l  get us ed to it. I belo ng 
to the years in whic h we k ep t  ano ther recko ni ng. '" 
Co l l ins, For eign Cl assics fo r E ngl ish Readers, 
pp. 162-163 . 

1. Book II, C h. XVI I, p .  87 . 
2 .  Book III, Ch. IX.  
3. Boo k  I , C h. LV I. 



always sp eaks of  the chur ch w ith reverence and ex

p resses, in v ery nat ural an d : simple . langu ag e, his 

desire to  adhere t o  it in life  or death. • • • 

1 1 Eglise Catholique, ap ost oliq ue et romaine, en la-
1 

q uelle ie meur s, et en laq uelle ie suis nay . " He  

thinks that the church is right in prohibit ing the 

use of  the songs of D avid. "Qu e 11 Egl1 se deff end 

1 1 usage p romiscue, t emeraire et indiscret , des 

sainct es et divines chansons q ue le sainct Esp rit a 

dicta en D avid . " It seems to  Mont aigne th at the 

st udy of the script ure is import ant , but the study 

sh ould n ot be f or the p urpose of p laying wi th the 

ideas there exp ressed, " Ce n• est p as raison de voir 

tr ac esser , p ar une salle et p ar un cuisine, l e  sain ct 
2 

livre des sacrez myst� res de nostre crean ce. " 

Rather th e reading of the Scriptur e  should be a de

liberate and settled act , "a laq uelle on doilct 

t ousiours adio ust er cet te p ref ace de nostre of f ice, 
J 

Sursum corda, et y app orter le co rp s mes me dispose 

en contenance q ui_ t esmoigne un e  p arti culiere at ten

t ion et reverence. n He w ould have the general st udy 

of the Bible p ermitted only to p riest s, an d  even 

1. Book I, Ch . LVI. 
2 .  I bid. 
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doubts the wisdom of having it trans lated into the 
· 1  

vulgar tongue . 

Montaigne shows not only outward adherence 
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to the rule of the Church of Rome : one finds indica

tions in his book of a religious faith of a profounder 

kind . He always ·  quote s or alludes to the Books of 

the Scripture in what seems to be a reverent spirit . 

He mentions sacred names such as "Our Divine and 

Celestial King " and "Our Ble s sed Guide " .  He speaks 

of the Lord ' s  prayer in a remarkable way . He says 

that it was dictated to man by the mouth of God and 

that man should make more use of it than he does  -

that he should say it each morning and night a_nd before 

each meal . ti 
• • que le peuple 1 1 eus t  continuelle-

ment en la bouche ; car 11 e s t  ceitain qu 1 elle diet tout 
' 

ce qu 1 11 fault, et quelle e s t  tre s- propre a toutes 

occasions . "  

As to his church preference, be caus e he had 

be en so brought up and be cause he was an enemy of all 

innovations which only engender unrest, Montaigne 

lived and died a Catholic, and condemned the Reforma

tion as a pre sumptuous revolution . Moreover, his 

1 .  It will be remembered that this opinion ·is exactly 
opposite to that of Rabelais . Rabelais ·  thought 
everyone should not only study the s cripture but 
interpret it according to his own free will . 



skep t ic ism is not ext reme. 

H is relig ious ideas make an int erest ing c om

p arison with those of Rabelais. In his religious 

views, Mont aigne is very c ircum�p ect , never attac king 

any doctrine as Rabelais so oft en does. In quest ions 

of cont rov ersy he  confined himself to  argument s, but 

rarely gave a.n op inion. In his Essays one import ant 

omission will be remarked - not a word is breath ed of 

any religious duty or princ ip le to be inc ulc at ed, any 

:r eligious foundat ion on which moral! ty is to rest.· 
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In the· g re�t issues of life, philosophy is to  be the 

only guide. As to  anything higher than that , Montaigne 

is silent , bec ause he has nothing t o  p r·each. Hi s 

c onst ant philosophy is, "Que sais- j e? "  

Another omission is to be found in Mont aigne' s 

works; he - maint ains always a marked silence c once rning 

the future state  of man - c onc erning any life but the 

p rese nt. Unlike Rabelais , who believes · in the 1 nnnor

t al1ty of the soul , Monta ig ne g iv es an argument which 

seem s almost destruc tive of p ersonal ident ity in any 

futur e st at e. In fact , he  th inks th ere c an be no 

sense of happ iness c ommon t o  th e mort al and the immo r

tal. " Si les plaisirs que t u  nous promet s en 1 1 aultre 
' 

v ie sont de c eux que i' oy sent is r a bas, c el a  n'a 

rien de c ommun avec l' infinitJ . 11 He says that all 



which s atisfie s mortals must be mortal : the recogni

tion of our parents, children, and friends , - if one 

can still retain that kind of gratification, he is 

still in the sphere of earthly and finite pleasures. 

�an can hardly conceive of the grandeur of thos e  
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divine promises, for in order to have a worthy idea of 

them man must imagine them to be past imagination, 

spe ech, and comprehension, and quite other than what 

belongs to his wretched experience. He quote s St. 

Paul, "o' Eil ne s�auroit veoir, et ne peult niontes en 

coeur d'homme, l'heur que Dieu prepare aux siens. " If, 

to make man capable of these good things, his being 

were reformed and changed, it must be such an extreme 

and total change that by physical laws it will be no 

longer the same man - "Ce sera quelque aultre chos e  

qui recevra ce s recompenses. 1
' Montaigne seems to 

place the notion of a life to come so far out of the 

region of man's knowledge as to make it practically 

beyond his hope and fears. 

�taigne believes,  as does Rabelais ,  that 

man has liberty of will - that he is free to choose 

between good and evil. One makes his life good or 
2 

evil, j ust as he dis poses it. He says that if evils 

1 .  Book II , Ch.  XII , p. 397 .  
2. Book I, Ch. XX. 



have no entrance in man ' s  heart but by his judgment, 

it lies within his power either to continue or to 

turn them to his good. If what man calls evil and 

torment be neither torment nor evil, but man's fancy 

only gives it that quality, it is within his power 

to change it. It would also seem from the above 

discussion that Montaigne disbelieves in predestina

tion, since man has absolute freedom of c hoice. 

He thinks, however , that what constitutes 

good and evil depends on choice. It will be remem

bered that Rabelais has somewhat the opposite opinion 

since he thinks that a man's· conscience determines 
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what is good and what is bad. Moral laws, in Montaigne's 

judgment, are formed by public opinion. He thinks 

that although society at large has little concern 

with man's though�s, all the rest - his acts, works, 

fortune, and even his life - must be abandoned to the 

service of spciety and to public opinion . The universal 

law is that everyone must obey the customs of a place 

where he lives. Montaigne goes fu�ther and mentions 

certain practises such as the murdering of children 

and of parents; the communication wi th women ; robbing 

and stealing; free license to all manner of sensuality; 

in fact, there is nothing so extreme and horrible but 

is found to be received and allowed by the custom of 

1 .  Book III, Ch. X II. 



some n ati on .  Ev en th e l aws of conscien ce, h e  thinks, 
2 

are born o f  custom. That which determines wha t i s  

good an d  wha t is bad, in Montaigne I s op inion, is what 
3 

man is  acc ustomed to consi der as such .  

Mon taigne differs from Rabel ais, how ever, 

in that he does not emphasiz e the innate v irtue of 

man. On the other hand, i t  seem s th at he has the 

op in ion that man i s  corrup t. "La plus calamiteuse 

fragi l e  de  tou tes l es creatur es, c1 est l ;�homme, et 

quand et quand la p lus orgueilleuse. " Here Mo ntai gne 

is at· one with Calv in ,  though thi s att ack is ag ainst 

the intel l ect and not the wil l .  Ther e  follows a 

long discu ssion on defense of the Cathol ic church. 

Here it wi l l be well to go into detail in order to ex

p l ain Montaigne' s ideas conce. rnin g th is matter. 

The Ap ology to Raymond Sebond w as drawn to 

defend Cathol ic fai th by arguments drawn from human 

reason,  using as its s upp ort th e ve ry a rgumen ts which 

the rel igious ref ormers had brought up ag ainst it. 

The book di d not find fav or , so Montaigne undertook to 

1 .  Book I II ,  Ch. X II. 
2 .  Book I , Ch. XX III. 
3 .  Book I, Ch. XL . 
4 .  Book II , Ch . XII . 
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5 .  Again , he sp eak s  of man as being " cet t e  miser abl e et 
chestife creature, qui n ' est p as seul ement m aistresse 
de soy , • • • • exposee aux offenses de toutes 
choses, se die maistre s s e et emp erie re de  1 1 univ ers, 
duquel 11 n 1 es t p as. en sa p uiss anc e de cognois tre l a  
moindre part ie, tan t s• en fa ult d e  l a  command er? " 



answe r ce rtain obj e ct ions to the argume nts found in 

the book .  To those w ho had obj ect e d  t hat it w as se t

ting up a dogmat ic pr inc ip l e  to refe r t o  re ason wha t  

might be a ma t te r  of revere nc e  and faith Montaig ne 

admits that the true faith ought to be sufficient 

without the aid of re ason, but whe re is such faith 

to be found? The re fol l ows a c ontrast betwe en  the 

profe sse d Chris tian faith and the ac t ual Christ ian 

moral ity; betwee n  the purity of Christian doctrine 

and the e vil passions e voke d in its de fense. 

To the obj ect ion that S e bond 1 s re asoning 

was we ak and insuf ficie nt to prove the c ase whic h it 

supporte d, Montaigne says that these argume nts may be 

w eak , but so al so are al l such argume nts in such a 

matte r; human re ason is powe rle ss and the wis dom of 

t he Wise st :ls 'tut fol l y  i� the sig ht of He ave n. In 

fac t, he wonders if man re al l y has the pow e r  to know 

an�thing at all .  Conc e rning th is Apol og y  the n, "He 

was a fr ee l anc e in the fiel d or cre ed and dogma 

( bat ing a form al al l e gianc e to the Cathol ic C hurc h) , 

and struck pre t ty sharp bl ows w her eve r he thoug ht he 

saw a weak p oint in the harne ss of p hilosophe r, 

p rie s t  or re forme r, but he was hardl y a m an to st ab 
1 

in the dark . 11 
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1 .  Col l ins, Fore ign Cl assic s for Engl ish Readers, p .  182 . 
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On e  mig ht say concerni ng Montai gne' s religious 

vi ew s, then, that he has a mind i n  w hi ch Chri stiani ty 

fi nds li ttl e p lace. Al though he does not a9 tua l ly 

rej ect i t, he practical ly i gno re s i ts i nflu ence. Hi s 

creed , i n  reli gi on and p hilosophy ,  i s  doubt. He can 

not sol ve for himsel f  the grea� riddl e of l ife, nor 

does he try to d o  so. He beli eves strongly i n  huma n  

natur e and the d octri ne of i ts utter corru pti on, but 

ne cannot accept the sover eign effi cacy of divi ne 

grace. 

As to the quarr el s  between Catholi cs and 

Protestants, Montaigne consid ers that dogmati c r e

li gi on i s  j ust a pr etex t  f' or enli sti ng parti sans hip ,  

and that it touches the hearts of nei ther one party 

nor another ; that nothi ng but the fear of being 

d eserted by th e  Protes tants k ep t  th e  Ki ng of Navarre 

from returni ng to the fai th of hi s ancestor s and 

that the Duk e  of Guise would have mad e  li ttl e obj ec

tion to the Confessi on of Augsburg, if h� c ould only 

hav e adopted i t  without pr ej udi ce to hi s i nteres ts. 

If one were to sel ect those peopl e who had taken . up 

arms out of a pure zeal for rel igion, Mo ntaigne 
1 

thi nk s  there would be a very smal l number. 

1. Book II, Ch. X II. 
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In co nclusion, o ne may say that Mont aigne 

seems to be Cat holic in his balance of mind, his co n

tentment wit h t he go od a nd his perception of a possibl e 

bet ter i n  ma t ter s of relig ious fait h and opinio n. He  

differs from Ra belais in his di slik e  o f  controversy 

and dread o f  innov at ion. He  says not a word aga inst 

monk s; he believes it is not for a wise ma n t o  decide 

the ext ent of obedience which he owes to  ecclesia sti cal 

a uthorit ies becau se o ne mus t not tamper with it. 

·r t is manifest tha t  in ma t ters of· relig io n  

Mont aig ne w� s a conservative. Alt houg h  he is rever ent 

a nd o utwardly in harmony wit h  the orthodoxy of his 

day , the v ery principles of his philosophy decla re 

him a skeptic. "The Church wo uld have been more 

reasona ble, from it s own point of view ,  in t rying to 
1 

suppress Montaigne tha n  either Rabelais or Ms.rot. " 

�ntaig ne fa vo rs so cial a s  well as int el 

lectual a nd religious freedom. He agr ees wit h Ra be lais 

that t he tal ents  o f  man shoul d be we l l . developed . Not 

only was the p upil to stu dy fro m book s, but he was to 

tak e  par t in o utside a ctivities . It • • • les ieu.x 

mesmes et les exercises seront une bo nne part ie de 

1 1 est ude; la co urse, la luict e, la  mu sique, la danse, 

1. Va n Laun , History of French Literat ur e, pp . 306 -7 .  

( 
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la � hasse, _ le marriem ent des cheva ulx et des arm es. " 

He wo uld have the manner, behavior ,  a nd bear ing o f  

the p upil cultiva ted a t  the same tim e  w ith the mind. 

In sho rt, it is the whol e man who is to be trained, 

Hee  n1 est pas une arme, ce n• est pa s un  co rp s, qu • o n 
\ dresse; c1 est un honune; 11 n1 en fa ult pas faire a 

deux . " He cites Plato who sa id tha t the mind a nd 
1 

bo dy s ho uld bo th be trained. 

Like Ra be lais, also , he believ es in an  ho nor-. . 

a ble marriag e, .and o ne which will bring happiness to 

bo th fami lies concerned. He p ra ises marria ge a s  

being a religio us and goo dly unio n. Again, he  say s 

tha t ma rriag e is the mo st necessary an d  b eneficial 

ma tter o f  huma n  so ciety . Howev er, he go es further 

in the discussion than do es Ra belais a nd says tha t 

marriage must be co ncluded o n  a more so lid fo unda tio n 

than that of mere bea uty a nd fo r the realizat io n  o f  

amo ro us desires . Marriages made o n  these co nditio ns 

o ften fa il a nd ca use m uch tro uble. He says tha t  

wedlo ck has its share o f  ho no r, j ustice, a nd co nsta nc y .  

Montaigne is fa r in a dvance o f  his a ge in 

his idea o f  divo rce. The divorce co urts o f  the twen

tieth centur y ,  who se effect upo n  p ublic morals is a 

1 :  Boo k  I, Ch. XXV. 
2. Boo k  I, Ch. XXX. 
3. Boo k  III, Ch. II . 
4 .  Boo k  III, Ch. V . 
5 .  Ibid. 

5 



disputed questio n, wo ul d  certa inl y hav e connn ended 

themselves to Mo nta igne' s  liberal j udg ment. He do es 

no t bel iev e  in the princip l e  tha t the recogniz ed in

dissol ubil ity of marriag e wil l l ead  bo th p ar ties to 

make the best o f  it. He says that w e  have tho ught to 

tie the knot mo re firm l y  by taking away al l means o f  

disso l ving it, but the tie o f  the wil l  a nd the a ffec

tio ns is relax ed and loo sened the tighter the o bl iga

tio n is drawn. What kep t _marriage " honora bl e" and 

" sac red" so l ong in Ro�e was the l iberty giv en to 

tho se w ho co ul d  dissolve  it. Men . too k th e  mo�e care 

or their· wiv es, the more risk there was o f  lo sing 

them; co nsequently , with this ful l l iberty o f  divorce, 

they pas sed a bo ut f ive hundred years befo re a nyo ne 
1 

avail ed himsel f o f  it. 

Montaigne do es no� bel iev e  in divo rc e, how

ever, but ins ists that ma rriage is a barga in o f  

whic h  the entranc e  o nl y  is free, its c o ntinua nc e  

bei ng c onstrained an d  c o mp ell ed, r esting upo n  othe r 

things than our wil l. A man sho ul d  then w isely 

ke ep his liberty ,  but after he has submitted him s el f  

to the bondage , he must stick to his vow s  by the laws 

o f  c ommon duty . 
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Another express io n of Mo ntai gne' s · free tho ught 

is his co nc eption of the va l ue o f  man . In his op inio n 

1 .  Bo ok II , Ch . V III. 
2 .  Boo k  .I, Ch. XXVIII. 



a person shoul d b e  j udged by his merits rather than 

by his p ossessio ns or family standing. " Il le fault 

iug er par luy mesme, non par ses a tours. '' Put aside 

his riches and external ho nors an d j udge man as he is. 

If one considers a cottager an d  a k ing, a nob le and 

an artizan, or a ric h and a poor man, it may be found 

that men diff er only in their clothes. He goes so 

far as to say that if the Emperor, w ho is considered 

in such glorious pomp in pub lic, could be seen b e-
' 

hind the curtain, he is only an ordinary man and "a 

1 1 adventur e, plus vil q ue le moindre de ses sub iects. " 

He is af flicted w ith su ch qualities as irresolution, 

cowardice, amb ition, ang er, sp ite, and envy ,  j ust as 

any other p erson. E ve n  when he co mes to die, his 

b ed all adorned with g old and pearls � oes not p reven t 

him fro m suffering the pains of death. 

He als o  believes in the single standard for 

men an d  women, since, in his opinion, b ot h  male and 
· 2  

female are cast in the same mould. He says that 

even the philosopher Antisthens took away all differ

ence b etween the virtue of women and that of men. 

The � nly difference, he says, is that it  is much more 

easy t o  accuse one sex than the other. 

1. Book I ,  C h. XLII. 
2. Book III, Ch. VI. 
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Thus one oan see that Montaigne shows good 

judgment in his strong attachment to exis ting insti

tutions and in his opposition to popular agitation. 

Although he is impatient of abuse and wrong, he i s  

satisfied to let things rest, fo� want of firm belief 

in the power of any man to improve them. He thinks · 

that long discussions on the best form of society and 

the r egula�ions bes t  fitted to unite people are dis-
1 

cussions suited only to the exercise of the mind. 

"Montaigne shows for the sixteenth century, the es

sence of fine satire and d�li�ate raillery. How 

different from the knock-down blows of Rabelais, and 
2 

yet the age demanded both the club and the rapier. " 

1. Book III ; Ch. IX. 
2. Van Laun, .£E.• cit. , pp. 306-307. 
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Chapter III 

MARGUERITE OF NAVARRE AND RABELAIS 

Representing the Renaissance from a view

point qui�e distinct from that of Rabelais ,  Montaigne, 

or Calvin , Marguerite of Navarre, a woman of highly 

intellec�ual ambitions , inclined to favor all that 

would promote the advancement of learning and 

religion, is an extremely interest!� cha�acter. 

While neither a reformer nor an innovator , she is 

well q':1-alified t� represent the early Renaissa�c� in 

France. With her extensive and varied culture, she 

was interested in all movements of ideas which were 

transforming the social, religi?us, and intellectual 

ideas in her country. Moreover, she was interested 

in ancient literature - s�e was acquaint�d with 

_ Italian works and was inspired by th� Divine Comedy. 

She liked Plato and even encourage� people to 

translate �he Dialogues. She l ikewi se favored 

Evangelism. Because of _her wide_ knowledge and her 

sincere interest in questions pertaining to freedom 

Michelot calls her " !'amiable mere de la Renaissance. " 

Whether the characters in her book, 

L'Heptameron, are real or not, there can be no doubt 

. .  
.. e34 .. 



that they are admirably s elected as rep res en tatives 

of the s o ciety of Marguerite's day. Fo r  this reas o n, 

the Hep tamero n is a typ ical wo rk of the early French 

Renais s ance, y ielding as it do es the bes t p ic ture of 

the social and intellectual atmo sp here, the coars eness 

and ref inement, the cynicism and enthusiaB m, the 

irrev erence, p iety ,  and delight, the v igo rous liv ing 

and the love  o f  meditatio n which marks that p erio d  

of trans itio n between the medieval and mo dern world. 

Since Mar guerite is chiefly interes ted in 

the so ciety of  her day , s he has little to s ay co n

cerni ng. i ntellectual lib erty. O ne may no te, howev er, 

a f ew indicatio ns which s how that s he is in accord 

w1 th free. think ers lik e  Mo ntaigne an d  Rab elais . In 

her book all of the characters who giv e op inio ns 

co ncerning different ques t io ns rais ed by  the s t.c ries 

which w ere being to ld exercis e lib erty of  thoug ht to 

dis cuss freely th e q ues tions of th e  s ixteenth centur y. 

Mar guerite ag rees with R ab elais o n  s ome 

po ints concerning his s cheme of educatio n. She co m

mends p hys ical exercis e and the car e of the bo dy. 
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- Lady Os ille s ays, when planning a pro gram for their 

day, that the care of the body should no t be neglected. 

" Faut- il que vo us regardi ez que no us ne s ommes enco re 



I 
si mortifies qu ' il ne nous fa ille qu elque pa sse- tem ps 

et exercise corporel . " Pa rlamentene exp resses the 

sam e idea when she sa ys that the company sh ould choose 
. 

I some " passe- temps qui vous puisse delivrer de vos 

ennuis. " They sought for some exercise which " ne so it 
\ A 

. 1 
pas dommageable a l' ame et soit pla isant a.u corps. '' 

She also lays grea t empha sis on t�e moral training 
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and the study of the Holy S criptures, a s  does Ra belais. 

Marguerite a gree s wi th Ra belais in her 

attack on the rhetori queurs. Wh en the compa ny was 

gathered togethe r the people decided that each per son 

wa s to originat e ten stories. Afterwards the ten 

persons considered most capabl e  of telling them were 

to recite them. No school men or practised m en of 

books were included among th e  ten, because the tricks 

of rhetoric might cau � e the stories to b ecome less 

interesting. • • A ne vouloit que leur art y fut 
·/. I I I male, et aussi, de peur que la b�aute de rhe toriqu e  

' I 2 

fit tort en quelque par tie a la v erite de . 1 1 hieto1 re. " 

She also shows consi dera ble independenc e of 

thought in her a tta ck on ju s tice. "Les sots sont 

punia et non les v ic1eux . " Again, Sa ffra dent says 

1; Prefa ce of Hepta.meron. 
2 .  Ibid. 



that the onl y  p eop le punished ar e  thos e who ar e  not 

crafty enoµg h to  k eep out of the way of just ice: II j e 

ne vis 
I oncques mefait puni, s inon la s ottis e, "  whil e 

th e real transgres s ors of the law es cape� ti car • • • 

11 n 1 y a meurtrier, ni larron ,  n i  \ adultere, ma. is qu 1 11 

s oit aus s i  fin que mauvais , qui s oit j amais rep rins 
1 

par j ustice n e  blfun� ent re l es honnn es . "  

When one ana lys es th e  rel ig ion of M arg uerit e 

de Navarre one finds that it has love as its bas is 

and that this lov e  hol ds firs t p lace in her l ife, 

as her condu ct and w rit ings  t es tify. For h er brother 

who was hel d  p ris oner at Madrid, she found no s urer 

cons olation than the reading of the Epist l es of St . 

Pa ul . Her corresponden ce with Briconnet , for a 

l ong t ime her s p irit ual direct or, is full of myst ic 

effus ions . The s am e confidence in the God of l ove 

· and charit y is found in her las t  p oems . 

As far as her relat ion t o  organ ized rel igion 

is concerned, it is not eworthy that M arguerite p ro

t ect ed the Prot estant s .  This ,  howev er, does not 

mean that she adopts their bel iefs . Her gen erous 

nat ure might l ead her t o  p rotect Prot es tan ts and to  

s ympathize with them so  k eenly as to  caus e her 

p ers onal ang uish, but she did n ot share the ir bel iefs.  

1 .  Nouvel l e, X III. 
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T his excep tional liberality has caused Marg uerite' s 

rela� ion to th e  R ef ormation to be constantly an d  

greatly misunderstood. Her p ersonal character and 

her own nature is less akin to the sp irit of the Re

f ormation than to that of the Renaissance. 

One canno t say def initely whether Marguerite 

was def initely Catholic or Protes tant. The Heptam eron 

has a very noticeable re ligious tone. One discov ers 

that Catholic forms of . worship are obse rved. Every 

morning the group of peop le said mass " ·  • 

ent ou� r la me sse et recev oir le saint sacrame nt 
' 1 

d1 union, auquel tous chretiens sont mis en un. " 

\ 
aller-

T he 

ch aracters in the book are ente rtaine d and tre ated 

w ell by the abbot and his monks. This abbot gives 

them their lodg ing. A story is to ld of the good 
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monk guided to safe ty by God " D ieu y ame na ce vieil 

relig ieux . "  This story seems to show a decidedly 

kindly and symp athetic attitude toward the monastic 

orders. In spite of her apparent C atholi cit y ,  how eve r, 

a no ticeable fe atur e in the setting of the queen of 

Navarre1 s book is the strong bias in f avor of the new 

religious doctrines, of  which Calvin is the chief ex 

p onent. T he day was begun w ith an hour ' s  reading o f  

1 .  Pref ace. 
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sc ript ur es an d  p assages were quot ed by all:, the company -

even by the cyn ical Saff redant. Th e  peop l e  p rayed 
, . 

and g ave thanks t o  G od " l a  nuit l eur semb l a  court e a 
" 

l ouer D ieu de l a  gr ace qu1 il l eur avo it fai t e. " The 

individual memb ers of fer ed pr ayers as w el l , " supp l iant ' 
I I Cel ui qui l es avoit assembl es, p ar sa b ont e  p arfare 

\ 

l eur voyage a sa gloire. " No priest ly int erm ediary 

was necessary but each p rayed to  God himsel f  •. . 

Ther e are indicat ions that M arguerit e b e

l ieves in j ustificat ion by faith r ather than work s. 

This is evident from the st ory in whic h  p eopl e  steal 

in o rder to be abl e  to  give alms. God, Like Marg uer

it e, can see the good int ent b eh ind t he deed and 

can j udg e the faith of man rightly. " Car Cel ui ne 

j ugera p as seul ement selon l es oeuvres, mais ·selon l a  
I \ 

l 
foi et charit e qu1 o� a eue a l ui. " In discussing 

the story of an o l d  woman who t ri ed t o  p l ace a b urn

ing candl e on the foreh ead of a sl eeping sol dier, 

thi nking he was som e stone-, O rsil l e. says t hat the 

h eart of the giv�� is of more consequence than the 

val ue of t he gift . "Dieu ne regarde p oint , l a  val eur 

du p re sent , mais le co eur qu,iL l e  pr6 sente. " T his 

woman p robably had more lo ve and f aith in h er heart 

1. No uv el l e, LV. 



. 1 
than the people w ho had bur ned many c andl es. 

Marguer ite app ar ently bel ieves al so in the 

doc trine of predestin ation. God g ives Hi s grac e 

acc ordin g  to His good wil l ,  not bec ause a man may 

have gentl e bl ood and gr eat 

D ieu s e  donnent selon qu 1 11 

p oi nt acc epteur de personn e,. 

ric hes. "Les grlces 
A ' / pl ait a sa bonte qui 

I 
l eq uel el it c e  qu'i l 

de 

n• est 

I 
v etlt , c ar c e  qu ' 11 a elu 11 honor e de se s v ertus . e·t 

l e  c ourronne de sa gloir e. " Often He c hooses the 
I l owly " ne nous rej o uissons point en nos v er tus, ma.i s  

/ 3 
en c e  que nous sommes ec rits au l ivre de Vie. " 

Margueri te b el ieves, as does Calvin , i n  t he 

sinfulness of hi.unan natur e. Par lam ente said that 

all men stand 1n need of God's divine grac e, sinc e 

al l are steeped in sin. 

of their frail ty. 

Al l shoul d make a c onf ession 

• mais quan t  � l a  c hastetl 

de c oeur, nous sommes enfants d'Adam et Ev e - - n• av ons 
/ 4 

que faire mai s  plut� t  c onfesser notr e  fr ag il ite. " 

Hirc an said that both vic e  and v irtue ar ecommon to 
· 5  

men and women, that man shoul d not tr ust in his own 

strength and virtuousness, and think he c an overc ome 

1.  Nouvel l e, Il! V. 
2 .  Ibid. , II. 
3 .  T5Ia. 
4 .  !'ETci. , XX VI. 
5 .  !'E5'ra. , XXXVI. 
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lov e, nature, and all the powers which  may lead him 

astray. It woul d be better, k nowi ng one's f rai lty, 

to betak e  one' s self to God and say wi th the. psalmi st, 
I • s ei gneur, j e  te sati sf erai ; reponds p our moi l ' Be-

c ause man i s  si nf ul, th en, he stands i n  need of God' s 
2 

grac e. 

Marguerit e, lik e- Rabelai s, openly c ri ticiz es 

c ertai n practi ses of the c lergy and c hurc h. She ri di

cules hypoc ri sy, usi ng as her exampl e· a wicked 

mi ni st er of the church who tri ed to c onc eal hi s si n 
2 

under the c loak of holi ness. Thi s l ed Gebu ron to 
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I I say, "J e pe nse q ue vous di tes veri te, et q ue 11 hypocri si e, 

soi t envers l es honnne s ou envera l a  natur e, est c ause 

de tous les maux que nous avons. " Wh en c ovetousness 

and sin tak e hold on man's heart they dri ve out God 

and love and there enters i n  thei r place · the love of 
4 

s elf , hypocri sy, and dec ei t. 

Margueri te al so attack s the vic es of the 

monk s. A di f f erenc e i s  noted here between her views 

and thos e of R abelai s, si nc e she thi nk s  that monk s  

and nuns s houl d  be separated bec�u se of thei r c orrupt

ness. O ne fi nds expressi ons throughout the enti re 

book c ondemni ng the monk s. For i nstanc e, "C omme caux 

l .  Nouvelle , XXX .  
2 .  Ibid . , XXXIII .  
3 .  !'6Ia. 
4 .  !'Ela . , XLII. 



1 
qui aimoient mieux l eur p l aisir que l eurs oraisons, '' 

I\ \ 2 
and " j e ne m1 arret e  point a t ell es gens. " Her hat red 

of t he monks is v ery c onsp icuous. No l ess than t en 

st ories ar e t ol d  against them, the Fr ancisians being  

sp ecial ly m·ar ked out for rep robat ion. The chief ex

ponent of this feel ing is Guebron. Lady Oisil l e is 

hardly l ess strong in her condemnation. T he whole 

ep ilogue to  t he fifty- fifth story is a severe att ac k  

on t he monk s; so sev ere, indeed, that t he first edit or 

thoug ht it pr udent t o  substitute for it one of his 
3 

own invention. 

S t il l  t her e  ar e to be found some few p� ssages 

in praise of monk s. There is t he story of t he Grey 

Fr iar who, because he t ol d  the tr uth, received a doubl e 

reward ( two p igs instead of one! } .  A s  has been 

pr eviously exp l ained, the gr oup of p eopl e wh o  tol d 

the st or ies were lodged comfortably in t he house of 

monk s. P arlam ente said that he knew many an honest 

friar who p reached the word in al l p urity and simp l ic

ity of heart , who l iv ed without scandal , am bi tion, or 
4 

covet ousness, and neit her feig ned nor cons t rained. 

1; Nouv ell e, XX. 
2 .  Ibid. , XXII . 
3. 'TII'Iey,  Lit eratur e  of Fr ench R enaissance, Vol . I, 

p .  110 . 
4 .  Nouv el le, XL IV. 
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Thus one sees that Marguerite praises as well as scorns 

monks and that she is an ardent devotee of religion. 

Hence she attacks abuses in the monastic and clerical 

system, without condemning it in toto. 

It seems that in Marguerite's religion, then, 

one or her most noteworthy characteristics is a peculiar 

feminine mysticism , marked by an intense yearning 

towards the divine. Although in her book she seems 

to confuse sacred and profane love, actually it is 

mystic fervor which predominates. In doctrine, she 

stands on the borderline between the two faiths, -

French Catholicism and Protestantism as being intro

duced by Calvin . 

On so cial l�berty Ma�guerite has much to 

say. She agrees with Rabelais in her belief in pure 
1 2 

chaste love . · "Car amour de soi est bon. " Love is 

dangerous when based on vice "qu 1 il n'y a rien plus 

cruel qu • amour, quand 11 est fondJ sur vice, connne 11 

n 1 est rien plus humain ni louable, quand 11 habite en 

un coeur verteux. " Sensuous love is not lasting. 

1. It should . be remembered that there is a difference 
between Rabelais the sensualist and Rabelais the 
moralist. In his serious, formal opinion of marriage 
he is a good French bourgeois. Thus when t Panurge 
was tryin� to decide whether or not he should marry · 
he s aid, N !est ce le mieulx que je me associe quel
que honneste et preude femme qu 1 ainsi changer changer 
de jour en j our avecques continual dangier de 



/I I 

'tar un amo ur v icieux , de so i-meme se defait et n e  

peut  durer en un bo n co eur. 11 

She believes, as do es also R abelais, t hat 

marriage is a necessary and no ble inst it utio n. Osille 

says, "J e t iens le mariage l' un des p lus beaux et 

des plus s.Jr s et ats qui so ient en ce mo nde. " 

Marguer it e believes t hat childr en should · 

seek the co nsent and adv ice  o f  relat iv es and friends 

befor e marriag� , because it is a serio us mat t er " nulle 

de vo us ait env ie de se marier po ur �on p lai sir ,  sans 
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\ I . le consent em ent de ceux a qui on do it po rt er o beissance. " 

Marriage is a permanent st at e also and for t his reaso n 

t he yo ut h  sho uld be advised before he ent ers into it. 

" Car mariage est un itat de si longue dure'e qu 1 il ne 

do it �tre commenc� 1tg�re men t ,  ne sans 1 1 o pinion de 
3 

no s meilleurs amis et parent s. " 

She diff ers fro m Rabelais, how ever , since, 

in her opinio n, marriage sho uld be based neither on 

eq uality o f  rank no r on lov e  alo ne. In ma rriages 

wher e  eq uality o f  rank alo ne is co nsid ered, man and 

w ife are o ft en so div erse in heart , complexio n, and 

dispo sit io n  that " en lieu de pr endre et at po ur men er 

quelque coup de b aston , o u  de la v erolle pour le· 
pir e? "  Book II I, Ch. IX. 

1 .  No uv elle, XXX I. 
2 .  !b1a. ; nxv. 
3. l15N. , XXX VI I. 



a salut, ils entrent aux faubourgs d 1 enfer. ": On the 

other hand, some who have married for love, without 

regard to rank or lineage, having like hearts, com

plexions, and dispositions have also repente� of their 

folly. Marguerite's solution is that people should 

submit themselves to the will of God without regard 

to rank, riches, or pleasure : "mais, pour une amour 
I vertueuse, et du consentement des parties, desirent 

I 
de vivre en 1 1 etat de mariage, connne Dieu et Nature 

1 1 ordonnent. 11 

Marguerite goes farther than Rabelais in her 

demand for social freed�m, and agrees with Montaigne 

that marriage is . a  permanent union and should not be 

broken except in case of death. "Car 1 1 on sait bien 

que le lien du mariage ne peut durer, sinon autant 
/ 2 

que la vie, et puis apres on est delie. " The love 

between married people should be steadfastly fixed so 

that the heart will not change its inclination, no 

matter what may happen, because "si celle que vous 
\ � 

aimez est tellement semblable a vous et d'une meme 

volonte, ce sera vous que vou,.� a1m.erez et non pas 

elle. " It is possibl� for the love between husband 

and wife to be durable, because many persons have 

1 .  Nouvelle, XL . 
2 .  Ibid. , XXXIX . 
3. Io!a., VIII. 
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loved unto death, "Car je  sais qu 1 il y en a qui ont 
' 1 

aime jusques a la mort. n , To prove this s tatement 

Marguerite tells the story of two lovers in whom love 

was so equally powerful that when the one died, the 

other could not live. 

Marguerite also believes, as does Montaigne, 

in a single standard of morality for men and women. 

• • et combien que la loi des horrnnes donne de 

si grand deshonneur aux femmes qui aiment autres que 

leurs maris, si est-ce que la loi de Dieu n • excepte 
2 

point les maris qui aiment autres que leurs fennnes. " 

These words were pr onounced by the heroine of the 

story of Simontault, who became unfaithful to get 

revenge. Again, Marguerite says that all wives 

should share their husbands' fortune and misfortune, 

sorrow and gladness. 

Love should not, in Marguerite's opinion, 

be fickle but should be based on a more substantial 

f?undat;on than mere phy�ical beauty. Hircan says, 

• • si notre amour est fond'e sur la beaut,, 
" bonne grace, amour et ferveur d 1 une femme, et notre 
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fin soit fond�e sur plaisir, honneur· ou profit, 1 1 amour 

ne peut longuement durer. " 

l. Nouvelle, XXXIX. 
2 • Ibid. , xv . 



Beauty is ephemeral, and when it fades,  love 

arising from it alone fades also. 
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Marguerite thinks that man is not able or his 

own choice to avoid love ,  and when it does come upon 

him , he is more or les s  powerles s to overcome it. It  
1 

is the most  blinding of all pas sions. Even virtuous 

love takes hold before one is aware of it, and then 

one cannot e scape it. " mais la vertueuse • • • 

e s t  celle qui a liens de soie 
I. I 

amour ses si delie s 

plus t�t qu 1 on e st  prins que l'on ne les peut voir. " 

It can be seen that although Marguerite 

did not advocate any radical changes in the s ocie ty 

of her time, ye t she inaugurated a free and frank 

discus sion of the social and intellectual problems of 

the s ixteenth century which had a far-reaching effec t. 

The Middle Ages ,  to be sure, had produced 

satiris ts and champions of freedom fr?.m time to time, 

but they were not nearly as bold and outspoken as 

those of the s ix teenth century. The s ister of Francis 

the First  led the way, and by her example gave en

couragement to more timid souls. 

l. Nouvelle, XLVIII. 
2. !h!d. , XXXV. Compare also the speech of Parlemente : 

""l.mour de s oi est  une passion qui a plutSt sai si le 
coeur que l'on ne s'en es t avisd, et cette pas sion 
si plaisante que si elle s e  peut aider de la vertu 
lui server de manteau, a grande peine ser,-t-elle 
commue, qu'il n'en vienne quelque inconvenient. " 
Nouvelle, XXXV. 



Chapter IV 

CALVIN AND RABELAIS 

"Po s s ibly the most significant outcome of 

the Renaissance, and . certainly the most powerful de

velopment of the intellectual revolution whi ch dis 

tinguishes  the s ixteenth century, was the reformation 

of religion. 11 The a.ge was characterized by in tens e  

freedom - by rebellion again st all institutions  which 

had endeavored to enslave mankind, rebellion of the 

intellect again st the formulas of tradition and the 

authority of mere didactic knowledge, rebellion 

against the conventional teachings and interpretations 

of a church characteriz ed more by tyra�y and pers ecu

tion than by intelligence and morality. This latter 
2 

revolt had indeed been working for many centuries  

in every country of Chris tendom and in none more vig-
3 

orously than in France . 

1. Van Laun, His tory o f  French Literature, p. 327. 
2. To go no far ther back than the thirteenth century, 

the Albigens ian heretics and their mercile s s  pun
ishment bear witnes s  to the pers ecution of inde
pendent religious belief within the Catholic 
Church. Over and over again the rebellion was be
gun, only to be s tamped out by the cruelty of the 
vice-regent. Ibid. 

3. Ibid. 
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J ean Ca lv in i s  called the11 f ounder of the Re
l 

f orma tion" in France. It is true tha t he wa s no t 

its or iginal g enius, that he b elonged only to the 

second generat ion of refonners, but he is, despite 

his own intoleran ce, the outstanding representa tive 

of religious liberty in France, since he is its most 

distinguished and most art iculate  defender. Althoug h  

Calvin built his theology on the founda tions la id b y  

earlier ref ormers, especia lly Luther, his particular 

gift s of learning, logic, a nd style make him pre

eminently the theologian of the new religion. He 

b eca me f or the people of F rance wha t  Luther wa s for 

Germany, and he estab lished his own peculiar type of 

Protesta ntism ( that is to say ,  a type congenial  to 

his own disposition and experience) in Switzerlan d, 

Fran ce, the Netherlands, Scotland, an d  through the 

Dutch, to English Puritan s  and Scotch Presbyterian s  

a nd to a large portion o f  the New World. 

Although Calv in plays an impo rtant pa rt in 

the Ref ormation, his revolt aga inst the Catholic Chur ch 

is not a s  complete a s  is tha t of Rabela is. " Rabelais 

a nd Calvin represent the positive and nega tive poles 

1 .  Annie Lemp Kon ta , History of F rench Li te· ra ture, 
p. 110 . 
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o f  the Re nai ssance. " They rep resent the parti ng o f  

the ways i n  their co nfli cti ng ideas. While Rab elai s 
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i s  the apo stle o f  freedo m, Calvi n places the greatest 

emphasi s o n  di scipli ne. Thi s can b e  seen in  Calv i n' s 

governo rship at Geneva, o f  whi ch Darmes teter and 

Hatz feld wri te: " Fo rel le somme au no m de J6sus- Chr i.st, 

de se co nsacrer � 11 establi ssement de la no uvelle 
I Eglise. S ea pre tentio ns dommatri ces i rri tent le 

. 2 
p eup le ,  q ui le bannit avec Farel en 1538 . "  Calvin 

exerci sed ab so lute autho ri ty at G eneva . H e  reo rganiz ed 

the who le gov ernment, givi ng i t  a po lit i cal co nsti tu

tion strongly reli gio us i n  character. He emp ha siz ed 

his co nfessio n o f  fai th and hi s i nt erpretatio n  o f  i t; 

the fami ly and i ts hab i ts was regulated b y  law - even 

such details as the mo de o f  dressing and the tab le 

exp endi tures were no t overloo ked. 

Rab elai s glo ri fi es n� tur e, while Calv i n  

p reaches man' s need o f  redemp tio n. I f  he condemns the 

asceti ci sm o f  Catho li cism o f  the Middle Ages, he him

self imposes a v ery hard law. To him natural man , 

co rrup t  since the Fal l ,  rema i ns i ncapable of virtue. 

1� Ni tze and Dargo n, Hi sto ry o f  French Li terature, p. 145 . 
2 .  Darm steter and Hatzfeld, Morceaux Cho i ses, dew � · · 

Auteurs du X V� Siecl e, p. I. -�/ 



Calvin seems to be an advocate of religious 

freedom, but he does not champion absolute religious 

liberty. In his own doctrine he is j ust as intolerant 

as the Catholic Church in its dogma. He believed 

that h� alone knows the truth and possesses the absol

ute right to distinguish, repress, and punish error. 

The Christian must be in a position to read and in

terpret the sacred books, but he is forbidden to find 

in them anything save wha� Calvin finds in them. 

What, then, are some of the dogmas which 

Calvin would have man believe? The basis on which 

he establishes his whole doctrine is the principle of 

j ustification not by works but by faith and its con

comitant, grace. This is the point of departure and 

the center of Calvin ' s  faith. 

Calvin affirms that man is innately a sinful 

being. Rather than glorying in the goodness of man, 

as does Rabelais, �alvin chooses to consider him as 

a debased creature. ttNe sommes-nous pas tous cor

rumpuz et contaminez en vices? "  He quotes St. Paul 

approvingly, ". • • I 
tous ont decline, tous sont 

inutiles; qu' il n ' en a poinct que face bien, pas 
' 

j us • ques a un seul - - c ' est en vain qu ' on requiert 

quelque bien � nostre nature. " 
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He thinks that man is sinful from his birth -

that sin is inherited: "Je confesse que touts ces mes

chancetz n'apparoissent poinct en chascun honnne, mas 

nue ne peut nier qu'un chascun n • en ait la semence 

enclose en soy. " Man is blind because of this sin. 
I 

"· • •  le peche original est une corruption espandue 
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par nos sens et affections - et sommes conrrne povres 

aveugles en tenebres. " Man is a captive to sin. By 

the fall of Adam all became sinners. " Pource qu 1 estans 

issus de la race maudite d'Adam, nous n 1 avons pas un 

seule goutte de· vertu � bien faire, et toutes nos 

focultez sont vicieuses. " 

Perhaps the greatest emphasis in Calvin's 

doctrine is placed on election and predestination. 

Calvin thinks that a person may be rejected or elected. 

God sets apart those whom He adopts for salvation. 

Those whom He passes by, He condemns to eternal damna

tion and that for no other reason than that he is 

pleased to exclude them from the inheritance which He 

has predestined for His children . "Le bon plaisir de 
I I Dieu dans cette election et cette reprobation. " 

Calvin bases his doctrine of predestination on the 
. . 

following words of Christ, "Every plant which my 
. 1 

heavenly·Father hath not planted - shall be rooted up. n 

1 .  Matthew, XV, 13. He quotes also the words of St. 
Paul in Rom. , IX, 22, 23. 
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I n  regard t o  the question as to  whet her or not God 

det ermines t he wil l  of man , Calvin agre es w ith  August ine 

t hat whe n  God choose s a man for sal vat ion, he form s 

him again by  the powerful infl ue nce of grace . He  

does not conve rt e veryone b ecause, while g race is 

always eff icacious in t hose whom God has el ected, it 

re quires t he assent of the human wi l l  for it s act ual 
1 

operat ion. 

I n  j ustification of t he pre dest inat ion of 

some t o  e t ernal damnat ion, Cal vi n says that since al l 

me n are b y  nat ure sinful and cannot b ut b e  hateful t o  

God, it is not tyrannical cruelty  b ut stricte st 

j ustice t hat condemns t hem. God shoul d not b e  charged 

with  inj ustice, if by  His et ernal de cree man is doom ed 

t o  a deat h to which he himsel f fe els t hat he is ir

re sistib l y  drawn by  his own nature. 

1 .  Aug ust . de Praedest . Sanct. , Book I ,  C h. � I. 
2 . " Nous appeions Pre'cie sti nation l e  conseil et erne l de 

I I D ieu par l equel el a det ermine ce qu1 11 voul oit 
faire d • un chascun homme. C ar 11 ne l es cr6e pas'" 
to us en pareil l e  condit ion, m� s ordonn e  l es un s  a 

I \ vie et ernel l e, l ea aul t re s  a te rne l l e  damnation --
Se l on done que 1 1 E scrit ure mons tre cl aire me nt , nous 
disons, que le  Se igneur a une fois const it ue1 e n  
son conseil �ter ne l  et immuabl e, le squelz 11 voul oit 
p rendr e � sal ut , et le squel z 11 voul ut l aisser e n  
ruine. C eux qu'il app el l e  � sal ut , nous disons 
qu'il le s re% oit de l a  misiricorde gratuj te, sans 
avoir esgard aucll!\ J le ur p ropre di gn1te. A u  con
t raire que l 'e ntree de vie e st forcl ose i t ous ceux 
qu1 11 veult l ivre r e n  damnat ion et que cel a s e  fait 
p ar son j ugeme nt occ�lt e et incomprehlnsib le , combie n 
qu' 11 soi t j uste et e quitab le . " 



"S 1 1 lz s o nt tous priz d1 une mas s e  co rrompu e  -- ilz 

s o nt as subjectz a da mpnatio n -- ilz so nt o rdo nni ez 

a. dampnatio n a laquelle leur nature mesme les meine. " 

It is o nly God' s infinite mercy which makes s alva 

tio n pos s ible fo r anyo ne. 

Since Go d fo res ees the th� ngs which are to 

happen becaus e H e  has decreed them, it is  vain to 

debate abo ut pres cience, s in ce it is clear that all 

events take place by H is s o vereign appointment. It 

is imposs ible to deny, therefo re, that Go d knew what 

the end o f  m an was to be before H e  made him. Go d 

fo res aw the fall o f  Adam, and in him the ruin o f  

pos terity, be� aus e, of His own pleas ure, H e  h ad 

decreed it. 

Man th erefo re, acco rding to Calvin, is no t 

free to choos e betwee� �ood and _ evil. H is des tiny is 

entirely � eyo n d  his �ontro� . H ere Calvin is far from 

· the view o f  Rabelais . Calvin as cribes to man no 

f ree�om whats o eve� in religio�s matt� rs • . He believes 

that, a� o ne time, �an was capable or · choos ing be

tween good and evil. Not only was he free to make 

1 .  "Que to us les enfans d' Adam vi ennent en avant pour 
eo nt endre et debat re contre leur Createur, de ce 
que, par s a  pro vidence eter nelle, devant leur 
nati vi te ilz o nt es.te des vo uez a ca. la.mite perpet
uellel " 
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this c ho ice, but in his m ind and wil l  there was the 

highest rectitude. B ut man' s powers were p erverted 

by the Fal l ,  and no t o nl y  bo dy and mind but al so wil l  . . 
became taint ed. H ence, al tho ugh man s til l has the 

power to w il l  what is goo d, he is incap abl e  o f  exer

cis ing it wit ho ut t he grace o f  Go d. " L 1 homme ne p eut 
1 ·  I 

vo ulo ir le bien p ar sa s eul e vo lo nte, cell e-ci etant 
I I 

corrompu p ar . l a  p eche o rigina l .  I1 . n1 a p as de l ibre 

arbitre. I l  incl ine fatal ement au mal. " 

Hence, Calv in bel iev es th at if man is to be 
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s aved, it can be o nl y  by divine grace, " .  • l a  s ource 

et o rigine de nos tre s al ut es t l a  p ure mis erico rde de 

D ieu, car 11 ne se tro uvera en no us aucun dignite. " 

This grace is no t gr anted because o f  m erit. M an canno t 

"prevenir D ieu po ur acquer ir grace envers l uy. " Hence 

Go d bes tows His grace upo n  whom He wil ls , His p l eas-

ure being the o nl y  determinan't; fo r " .  • il s so nt 

to us - - envel lopp ez en tel l e  calami t,, de l aquel l e  ils 

ne p euvent so rtir, sino n q ue l a  misericorde de D ieu 

l es en del ivre. " On the o ther hand , Go d has co n

demned to eternal punishment tho s e  whom it has no t 

p l eased Him to save. Such is the bl ack p redes tinatio n 

o f  the Cal vinis t ic theor y ,  with its almos t  co mp l ete 

negatio n o f  free w il l. 

Cal vin, to be sur e, is  no t w idely pop ul ar 



to day , ev en in thos e l ands which owe him most, for 

he had l ittl e of the human symp athy which col ors the 

best tho ught and l ife. But for all of that he has 

l eft his mark upo n  the worl d, and hi s infl ue.nce is not 
1 
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l ikely ev er to be wh olly outgrown. "Hi s  emp has is upon 

God' s hol iness m ade his foll owers s crupulo usly,  ev en 

cens oriously, p ure; hi s emphasis on God ' s wi ll made 

th em s tern and unyielding in the p erformance of what 

they tho ught to be their duty; his emphasis on God's 

maj esty,  p aradoxical though it may s eem at first s ight, 

pro moted in no small degree the growth of civil and 

religious l iberty, fo r it dwarfed all mere human 

1. Thus it will be s een that whil e both Calvin and 
Rabelai s  are advocates of freedom,  their views co
i ncide only in p art. Both bol dly attack tradition 
and authority, both ass ert the right to think f o r  
thems elves , but the broad indep endence and tol er
ance of Rabel ais finds no connterpart in the fan
atical abs ol utism of Calvin. Where R abel ais remained 
within the Cathol ic fol d, in many resp ects a skeptic 
and a heretic, Calvin broke with the chur ch but 
establ ished his ovvn narrow and rigid s ys tem. Where 
Rabelais bel iev es in man' s fundamental goodnes s and 
his abs ol ute fr eedo m of choice, Calv in· asserts 
man's compl ete m ental and moral imp otence and 
degradation, and p rop ounds the theory o f  a r igid 
predestination. Of the two, it is Rabelais who 
most truly rep res ents the Renais s ance in its co n
vi ction that man is morally free and . p erfectible, 
and sh oul d  b e  unrestrained by artificial and 
conv entional shackl es . 



authority and made men bol d to withs tand the unl awful 

encroachments· of  their f el lows .  Th us Calvin beca me 

a mighty force in the worl d, though he gave the worl d 

f ar more of law than of Gosp el ,  f ar more of M os es 
1 

than of Chris t. " 
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1. A .  c .  McGif fe rt, Library of Worl d' s  Bes t Literatur e, 
Vol . VI, pp. 3118 -3119. 



• 

CONCLUSION 

This paper has attempted to show that 

Rabelais, as the representative author of the French 

Renaissance, exhibits all of the characteris tics of 

this period -- its interes t, half-enthusias tic and 

half-sceptical, in religious and philosophical 

ques tions, its devotion to ancient literature and 

learning, and the ardent zes t  wi th which it attacks 

at once the business and the pl·easure of the world. 

Mos t  important of all, Rabelais is the representative 

of the spirit of freedom, which is the embodiment of 

the ideal of the Renais sance. The three mos t  re

markable of the remaining prose writers of the 
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century illus trate this latter characteris tic prob

ably as vividly as does Rabelais, but les s  universally. 

Monta;gne, indeed, is almos t  as complete 

a representative of the entire character of the las t 

half of the century as Rabelais is of the first. But 

even his sceptic philos ophy is no more �rejudiced 

than many ideas to be found in Rabelais. Montaigne 

s tands midway between the pedants and the bigots who 

begrudged the new l�ght to the mas s� s, and the ex

travagant rebels agains t authority who set no bounds 



t o  their c onsuming desire for f reedom. He despises 

both and it is diff ic ult to say whic h  he dislikes 
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most. No dou bt th e  bent of his mind leads him to  sym

p at hiz e  most with  the satiric al school whereof Rabelais 

is the leader, yet in his di dactic style he resembles 

the scholast ic s. 

Montaigne repres� nts, if he did not inaugurat e, 

the school of Frenc h sat ire whic h, standing as it w er e, 

b etween Calvin and Rabelais, avoided both the c oarse

ness and abandon of the lat ter and the asc et ic st ern

ness of t he former. 

At t he sam e ti me, Montaigne is p re- eminently 

a man of wide and prudent judgment, sinc erely attached 

t o  exist ing inst itutions, unalterably opp osed to p opu

lar agitat ion or r adical c hange in the st ate. A 

t heoret ic al Radic al , impatient of abuse and wrong, be

c ause of his love of order and set tled government, he 

is ac tually so muc h  a c onservative that is moderat ely 

c ontent with existing c ondit ions. He believes in 

freedom of thought , pr ovided always th at this freedom 

does not lead to c ontempt for authority. · It is in 

t his resp ec t that he is not as much  an apostle of f ree

dom as is Ra�elais, who believes in fr eedom as opp osed 

to authority. 

Calvin, too, rep resent s his age and its desire 

for libe. rty , in his revolt against the aut hority of 
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the Pope  an d  the Ch urch. However , it has already b een 

no ted th at while he pretends to be the apo stle o f  

freedom in religio us matters, he do es no t go as far 

as Rabelais, who demands liberty o f  wor ship , co nduct , 

and belief fo r the individual, while Calvin believes 

in or ganiz at io n and di scip line. Moreov er, the . latter 

does no t acco rd to the indi vidual the right to inter

p ret the Bib le for himself b ut insists upo n  hi s own 

perso nal interpretatio n. 

Marg uerite de Navar re is especially the 

rep resentative o f  so ci al . freedom during the sixteenth 

cent ury. She was interested in any mo vement which 

p ert ained to freedom. Her ho use w as made a p lace fo r 
··� 

gat herings _ where people dis cussed freely the p rob lems 

o f  the day. 

All fo ur o f  these writers champ io ned the 

cause o f  freedom - Mo ntaig ne in the intellectual field; 

C alvin in religio n; an d  Marguerite de N ava rre in the 

realm o f  so cial relatio nship s. It is Rabelais who 

embraces in his tho ught all three o f  t hese domai ns. 

The sp i rit o f  the age, whereo f Rabelais is 

the · em bo diment, was destined o ften to be o bscured, but 

never again extinguished. 

" Rabelais is, in fact, the center o f  a new 

sy stem in the literary heavens. He is the fo cus o f  



the converging rays which he was destined to gather 

up and direct, through a new medium, upon successive 

ages of posterity; the creature of his past who was to 

assist in the creation of his future.. Best-endowed 

child of the early Re�aissance, he was the ablest and 

most influential teacher of his age, because he was 

the grandest product of that revived spirit of French 

satirical philosophy which had already given to the 

world the author of Pathelin, and which was yet to 
. 1  

evolve the author of Tartuffe. "  

1. Van Laun , History of French Literature , p. 295. 
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